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s. • 
Official o r g a n o t C i t y b y rea 
s o n o{ having the largest cir 
c u l a t i o n . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The Sun is the only paper in the City that verifies its claim for circulation by Affidavit. 
T O L D U K 1 — N L M B K K 1 H 5 
SAME OLD SONG. 
J n 
P A D l ' C A I I , K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y A l ' K I I . I I 181)7. 
T E N C E N T S A V V E E I . 
THE COURT HOUSE 
T * o Votes More Would 
Elected Dr. lluuter. 
H a v e f W A n i u t t D r . H u r r o M s tXiu-
t i l l d eU . 
M any ral.ius 
very riH»f,, 
.wept tn.m 
away 
ENTUCKY APPLICANTS160 HOME VIC 8ALLUWE FINED $ 6 5 . 
I r s 
a 
1 * 7 
. V r v l t ) W h i t e G i r l f u U s h i - J 
Orow t i e d b y <J> p , l c» 
im i l 
m i M I I E S U U N S ST ILL ; U : C E S S I U 
H i » n « , M. 
i t La raa i a * . 43. 
M a a T i a , 1 0 . 
B o n . * . « . 
8 r o a t , 1. 
Frankfort . A p u l 14 .—There » » » 
i pvactioallv no c h a n g e in the vo le tin 
! aeoati.r t o d a y . tor thoU|(h Dr . Jli in-
[ t a r received b u t H vote* today , but 
s t y were n e c e a a a r y to so e lect ion, 
^UM two lews t h a n yesterday lieing due 
to pairs. T h e vote . tood today 
Hunte r . ( 8 ; Blackburn. IS Mart in. 
1 0 ; B o y l e , t ; ; M o o r . 1. Neeessarv 
t o a choice, 1 0 . 
Three Iiallota were taken without 
change a f t e r which the assembly sd 
jouroed. 
S O H i . A T . k n i K N \ o r n s 
O t l i o r (Ui, 
tern.mm 
T u k e n 
•Sv-VC ill 
I II T h i s 
< OOt l l l l l ' 
V t a n t e d hy N e n a t o r M a r t i n , tbe 
S o u n d M o n o < a n j i d n t e . 
Krsnklor t , K y . , Apr i l IS — 
e l a l l o t h e C o u r i e r Journa l ) T h e j "H1*!. ' ' " » " ' t ' i a n d . ...Is, 
p a ^ e of l iatt le w a . thrown down to - ; A ca i e agaii i . t l 'earl Wi lson f o r a 
day b y the f o l d IVroo . rets to the • " ' iniUr ..f lense wa . coutiuued. 
Blackburn men. Scnttnr l l en r y 1. ' l . e ai-e agsi i i . t 1 ' i iuVn.v CHIT-
L I T . ! Ill I T CCU*TT CLERK I OfFICi 
I h e es i e senil is! I l r . Itculien 
Burrows, of near Wuotl t i l le , charged 
wiih wi l ful uiur.ler by iwr forming 
i riuiinal ojieratioti on a touug ladv 
of the viciuitt w:i» i ailed iu tne l-ir 
cult ..Hirt this afternoon and con-
t iuucl ou account i f the illne 
Attorney Sam Crossbud , one of llie 
d e f e qdsn t ' . coun i * l . T h e latter 
out on n t.'.OUO bond. 
A n iutere. l ing i a»e « « . tricil tbis 
•norniug involving su uuusual point 
of law. l .s„t June .Madame \ 
l ls l lowe wa. lined iu thi* jsil ice court 
fur sel l ing li |Uor witliout a l iceaee. 
sn I wss Htil.M-<|iiently indlete.1 for a 
similar o f fense . t\ hen the ease 
came up her attorneys made n plea 
or f o rmer cont i e t i oo . 
In the iHilice court slic was eliarg-
e.1 with -eDinjr l iquor l o d ivers |>er-
in . and in the lu.lietinetil with 
wlliiis; il t.. a particular |«-r»on. .She 
• a . ad judged g u i l t ) . after a hard 
I 
k 
k d 
I n . 
M a r t is t o d a y s a i d : " 1 don I wani 
M r . B l a c k b u r n ' s asei .tan< e. and if I 
s h o u l d I * e l e c t e d 1 want it to Is-
w i t h o u t a n y a id f rom b i n . " 
T b e g o l d Demoetats will make no 
more p r o p o s i t i o n s to the Blackburn 
men, a n d w f l l n o t ask for anv eon* 
d i l a t o r y a c t i o n o n their part. I l e i i i e-
l o r t h t h e y w i l l pursue whatever 
course t h e y b e l i e v e d u t v marks uut 
f o r litem. ' 
, T h e b r e a c h b e t w e e u Seustor Mar-
Un aod M r . H l a c k b u r o la one of tbe 
most s e o a a l i o u a l t b s t could occur 
between a n y t w o m e u here. a . they 
have bees Iweorn f r i e n d a . sre re. i-
dents o f the same c o u n t y , aud Sena, 
tor Martin h a s >|ient m o r e t i m e and 
money f o r t h e e a - S e n a t o r t h a n a n y 
otfcar m a n in K e n t u c k y . Kv i . l e n . - e . 
been given t h a t M r Blackburn 
waa not acting in g o o d faith t o w a r d , 
hia okl f r i end ; t h a i he wa . « s -
tensility f a v o r i n g t h e m o v e m e u l fur 
"liis election, b u t secretly w i t h h o l d i n g 
a n y real a a a i s U n c e This is the « s \ 
the ( o l d l>em<»-rata aud Mr . Martin 
have lieen led l o view Ihe matter. 
T o d a y M r . M a r t i n learned l h a l rer-
tain B l a c k b u r n men who had volun-
teered the ir a a s i a t a n . e were secretly 
Sgh t i n g the m o v e m e n t , and in one 
instance w a r m w o r d , were exchaugei l 
between t w o o f t l ie op|x>.intf leader*. 
C O . l i r . N U I I O M K . 
' lers. ehargeil with grand larceny, 
» s » I ailed this ;itterii.«.n and » n sill-
•Isvit « a < tiled for continuance. 
The !•»>,• agaiu.t • I lr Wi l l iam 
Johnson, colote. i . ehsrgi-il w i lbs lea l -
iu< ft.(XI f rom JIUI Siinih, bis son, 
win, l i s . since died, wa., ealle.) al 
pr j ' . « time. If it g . m to trivl , a 
rallier uniipie eontrst will U- on-,-,], 
a . there is uothing to show that the 
money found lu j»tssessi. ri ot 
the iletelldaut ever is-loliged l o th" 
dea.1 man except the let ter 's «tate-
uieui, taken iu the [Hilioe court alter 
examination had IHI-U s l i e l . 
H k- ,|ueation involved is a teehui-
eal one—whether or not the court 
had s right U> hear the w i l n e . . ' 
. ta leniert after the de fendant had 
waned examination. 
Lulu. Owen, co lored, today filed 
.ni l for d i vo . v e again.t her hu.l.aiid 
Clarence t iwen , alleging abandon-
ment. 
J . A . 1 ' a n k e e . l y to-lay dee<ted to 
J. * ' . Ki . ler. for $ . 00 . some property 
in the county . 
K. I I . liuuCsp. a^c«l X.t, and K m m s 
Mart in, co lored, a ^ c l i j . were li-
. - e n ^ l to marry t*slav. 
The i i w sgamat Torn l l . . l g e , 
<harge.l with killing l.sttu- Hale , w s . 
teM-t 'or Saturday, an-1 that again-.! 
' l l e n r y Smith, mentioned 
als.ve, until in the morning. 
l l s r n Mil ler an<1 Jim l i s i t o n . two 
tramp, who , aim- to l'adut-all ou s 
k e u t . K ' k i \|>r>li. H i l l , l o r I V . U r n l ' l ianti U-al and were taught break-
! nig into the Matilte N t a t , t.HI! house. 
it 
1 
• the 
I t i d 
|»int 
l*»lroi>MK;c D b c o u r a u c i l . 
Washinston, Apr i l 1 5 . — A lar^c 
VHtnU'r of Kentucky applicant* for 
of f ice, VLKI have been here almost 
oooatanll.v {»in<*e tin* inauguration, 
ba»d ilecuiotl to g o home without 
furtber waiting. T h e v arc tliortniglily 
dtagu»t«"l With the deadlock Htill 
on at Frankfort ami tbe announce-
inenl made that no patronage nhall 
g o J ( entucky till a Senator baa 
M # « t e d , they »ee nothing ahead 
• b a f -Jftber wait. 
R A V I S H I l ) A N D D H O W M l ) 
G y p a i e a A c c u * o i o f a H o r r i b l e 
C r i m e i n I t a l i c C o u n t y . 
j fden. K y . , Apr i l 15 .— A borri-
iit- is placetl al the dtM^r of n 
I b a i u f of gypaiea which ban l>een lo-
o t e d in thia county for aome tlaya. 
f T b e bo« ly of a l>eautiful young white 
' g i r l , unknown in this Mot ion , was 
f o u n d in a creek, bearing ev idence* j 
t h a t her death was neither accidenial 
Bor voluntary. She had been bru- ; 
t a l l y ravished ami then thrown into 
t b e creek. The r e is intense and 
growing excitement and ominous 
mutterings against the gypsies are 
heart I. 
were a< -{Mined iu ttie circuit court 
\ealerday afternoon. _ 
The f idlnwing r.isci were continued 
S. Nathan, o)>lnining money by 
false statement ; Wal ter -Vowel l , ob-
taining money under false pretensoa; 
Jtiah Str inger, a d u l t e r y C b a r h tte 
t i reen. iuitnorality ; Kdna Bennett, 
keeping a I in wily hou.^e ; "Steve eJt»r-
dan au»l K o W r t i l i l lman. house-
breaking ; Ka l e Pul ton, keeping a 
bawdy house. 
The grand ju ry returned the fo l-
lowing indictmeuts lief ore court ad-
journ e d : 
John Rogers , cuttinur T e d Mc-
Carthy in sudden host ami pasaiou. 
Chas. Cosaell, killing a hog be-
longing t • .lack Cousins. 
\N illiau. i la l lentvne, |n-til larceny, 
j T w o counta for goose atealin>;. 
John Branson snd Rol iert Ande r 
I Hon. breaking a store house. 
Ki ley t i ray breaking into At tor -
ney Crosa' wsnlence and atea ing 
t here from. 
< J K i : A I 1» \ S ( . I It 
McnftctH N e w O i l c a n s F r o m 
W ENKCUED L.EVC* A. 
and the railroad tracks, 
are submerged l o their 
while several h tve been 
their foundations aud carried 
by the swif t current. 
On a plantation tea miles west of 
Helena, S\Iveater Nand« rs, a colored 
tenant, his 'w i f e and five children 
were overwhelmed by the currcut 
and ail ( icrUhed. Near ( treeuvi l le 
two negroes were drowued tu au a 
tempt to reach dry land. 
W o l d reached Vickaburg during 
t ie day that many negroes were 
imminent |ieril at Davis l4laud,wh re 
Ihe breaW iu a p ivate levee occurred 
veaterday, ami assistance wa.s a-ketl 
ftir. A relief >U-amer was irumetl 
atelv di-patched to the island. 
A t l foaedale the work of relief 
continues. Rations will be aent 
the Sunflower district tomorrow. A t 
tGreenville the river s t o o l stationary 
last night. 
Throughout the over f lowed area 
raiu fell in torren 's last nigbt and 
part of today. A t He lena thedowu 
|H>ur was of such v io lence that great 
pumps were put to work in tbe lowwi 
part of liie c i ty . T h e water gained 
rapidly that the pumps had to be 
liscoutinued 01^ account of the driv-
lug fella becoming soaked aod un-
mana^eable. T h e whole of the 
southern part of Helena is under 
water f rom one t > four feet deep,aud 
those who had prov ided themselves 
with b o a s were fortunate The 
pumps w i re started up again tonight 
aud it is expected the water will be 
thrown out of the streets in three or 
four days. Ow ing to the great rain-
nu the river d id not fall at Helena 
today, but stands stationary. 
At Memphis the river is stationary 
tonight. As the r iver is fal l ing at 
Cairo and a«§ the rainfall throughout 
the territory d . a in ing in to the Missia-
ippi at Memphis and above has been 
a w , the local ol we rver predicts 
that during the ensuing twenty- four 
hour-t there will probably l>e a alight 
rise at thi* point. 
Sha work of rel ieving the flood stif-
f en *rs with the government funds ap-
propriated by Congress for that pur-
p*e is progressing smoothiy. In the 
wo diatri is exteuding f rom Mem-
phi* to Cairo and from Memphis to 
lena, local relief statiooa have been 
•sJabllshetl and placed in charge of 
responsible men. 
Noth ing remains to l»e done in 
these district ! ' now except l o shi[> 
pi lies every week to the relief sta-
lotjs. So far no relief slal ious have 
lellnitely eslabliahevl in any of 
the districts lielow Helena, but the 
army ofllcers who have been sent into 
the»e di tricts on a tour of inspec-
tion are ex|>ecte«l to rej>ort within a 
few days. \\ ben these re|K)rta are 
tiled an< 1 the relief stations suggested 
the army otllcers will then have the 
entire situation well in hand, and will 
be able to supply the needs of all the 
flood sufferers in the entire over-
f lowed country. 
II I(m III ST 1% I K K N O W . V 
W a t e r in V i c i n i t y o f N e w O r l e a n s 
- B r e a k s F e a r e d . 
New Orleans, Apr i l 1 5 . — H o p e s 
have been euten.i ined that tbe Louis-
iana levees would stand the heaviest 
strain to which they would IK? sub-
jected by the rising waters. Bu' the 
stoutest heart l>egina u> waver as the 
waters Continue slowly to rise after 
having passed the highest point ever 
reached iu the history of the country. 
It is bel ieved that it will l»e next to 
impossible to prevent breaks that will 
let the water in on New Orleans. It 
is imjxissi.ile to estimate the damage 
that must fo l low such a disaster. 
l o i r < ; A T F W A R 
c r r i l y o n in I t a t l i 
C o u n t i e s . 
a n d 
M ARCI I INCJ K O I C W A K D . 
A r « t h e Hucceasful U r a e k I r r e g u - ] 
l a rs In M a c e d o n i a . 
Memphis , T enn . . Apr i l 1 5 . — T h e 
i river continues l o s lowly rise at 
| Y icksburg and all points south. kand 
tbe situation along the Louiaiaua 
system of levees is acute. T h e waters 
are being hurled gulf ward with tre-
j memious forces and several thousand.. 
N e w Yo rk , Apr i l 15 — Adv i ces m * n w » r k i B g and -witching night 
f rom ( i reek s o u r c e s tell of continue*' day in one grand e f f o r t to bo ld 
s u c c e s s e s attending the arms of the tba embankments i nUc t . 
Greek irregulars who have broken H e a r t s f om the over f l owed Mis-
tnto IFacmIonia and are marching « " " ' P P ' •'"•'•raging 
Into the interior. They are si 
be carrying everything before 
and l o l>e intoxicated with the suc-
cess that has attended their i m n . 
»r .New House . 
W . Katter john an«l 
>€N! a contract with 
Fred Oal lman for the erection 
C o n t r a c t I 
Meanrs. V. 
pons f<»«l«y r k 
Mr 
of a buihling 
nett streets. 
at Twe l f th and Bur 
id to ' T h p «i|>ecu!il fall in t lk w aters that 
them extend f o r miles ami miles ove r the 
ferti le vabey has • not -occurred. 
Many well known ^larifers express 
the fear that the \cl lot t atream will 
not recede until June, t<Ki Is fc to 
plant this y ea r ' s crop. Much suffer-
ing still exists in the Sunf lower arid 
Bogue-i-'halia country , where huu 
dreda of negroes have deaerted their J A d I re *? " 
cabiaa and are hudtlled on high spo t s ' t on , L y . 
OwingHvil le, Apr i l 1 5 . — F i v e gates 
in this county were la«t night demol-
ished and one gate kee|>er was driven 
>nt of the . ounty by an enraged mob 
>f raiders. 
\ iuceburg, Apr i l 15 —Three gates 
in this county were last night tles-
troved by raiders. 
H I M O R S t i \ L O R i : 
C o i i c c r u l n ^ t h e l ' r o b a b l e Ac t i on 
iu t h e B r l b r r i Cases . 
Frankfor t , Apr i l 15.—Th»* gossips 
are busy retading rumors of the ac-
tion which will be taken hy the grand 
jury in the matter o f the bribery 
cases which are l>eing investigated by 
the g ram! jury . T h e ju ry is expect-
ed to make a report this, afternoon 
o a t h e result of its labors and every 
one is on the qui vive. 
DEAD INFANT. 
A a < - H u b e r t * f l int* O u e in t h e 
R i v e r . 
SARINS IN A C I S ' R BOX-
I b e L l t l l c C r e a t u r e M a a l l r j J u n J 
H a d I k c n In t h e W a t e r 
S e v e r a l D a ) s . 
R A I L R O A D C I R C L E S R E F R I G E R A T O R S A N D 
I C E C H E S T S . f Tbe I'ay Traiii Hue mi tin' 21*1 
lllldlltlf. 
SUPT. HARAHA1 R iTU^NS HJME 
I 7, • - , i • 
/ 
R e p o r t e d I b a t >lr. 
K c r u m . K .d l r 
U r u i i i d l v . . S t eam-
b .m l H u m o r . 
W i l . o n W i l l 
Id i l ln A ALL STYLES ALL SIZES 
»o CLUE TO I's m m . 
Al l i e Koltertn, a son of M r . Geo r g e 
Roberta, of Jackson street, who is 
ship carpenter now at work on the 
iry docks at lha foot of Oh i o street 
carried his fa 'her s dinner to him at 
noon today. 
Between the dock and a barge the 
(ad noticed a cigar box floating iu the 
dr i f t , and called the attention of 
Grant Walker , a workman on the 
docks, to it. 
Walker fished it out and after lad-
ing it on the edge of the barge prized 
tbe lid open, and found the remains 
of a baby, eushrouded in a dark rag 
within. 
T h e child was a ful ly developed 
while iufant but its f e x was not dis-
cernable on account of blood, and lie-
cause no one cared enough to ascer-
tain it. 
Tbe remains had ev ident ly been in 
the water sever i l days aud tbe eigar 
box was one in which a local brand 
of cigars is sold, indicating that the 
nfant was set out on its strange voy 
age somewhere in the city ami above 
Ohio street. 
Of f icer Kt ter and three newspaper 
reporters went down shortly a f ter the 
discovery was made, but fouud 
nothing by which the identity of tbe 
perpetrator of the crime, if one was 
oromitted,- might be discovered. 
The remains were still ly ing on the 
edge of tbe barge when the barge 
when tbe c rowd left, large troops of 
boya and seme g i i l s swarming down 
to view the ghast ly spectacle. 
T h e s tory of the v ic t im 's birth 
and death will doubtless never lie 
known. 
T A L E N T E D TEAM. 
The Composer* of ' The Saildu-
ceeti" in i'tuiurali. 
C o l . J o h n U r e l c a n d P r o f , l l o b 
K d w a r d s H a p p e n 
D r o p in . 
to 
Mr . John C . Gre i g , of Evansvi l le , 
and Pro f . Bob Edwards , the St 
I^ouis composer , are both in the city. 
Th i s is Ihe pair who composed the 
new opera, " T h e Sadducees. ' which 
ill soon be on the lioxrds, 
and which ia being s{ioken well of by 
impresarios and critics. 
In addition to this opera, Pro f . 
ICdwards and .Mr. Gre ig have written 
numerous songs and also auother 
opera. M r . Gre i g is a cigar drum-
mer. , but is a ta'ented writer, as 
well, and is favorably known in I 'a-
ducah. 
P ro f . Kd wards hat l»een here for 
several days, but Mr . G r e i g came 
this morning. They are being pi lot-
i d about by some of their f r iends, 
and needless lo say arc en joy ing 
themselves. 
SCRAP IWI C StALLY PCX D UP. / 
T h e Il l inois Central pay - ar will 
arrive th i i month on the 21st, several 
days earlier tban usual l is arrival 
will be swatted with pleasure. 
I t is rumored in railroad circles 
that M r . W . s . Wi lson, formerly 
superiiuebden'- of the St. L »uis an 1 
Pa<lucah road, will in a short time 
resume work for the Il l inois Central. 
Abou t a year a go' he resigned aud 
went into tbe coal mining business, 
being au extensive owner in several 
coal mines. 
I t was reported today that Capt. 
W . I I * Edwards would be f w e e d e d 
captain of Cie IHino s Central 
trausfer steamer Osborne by Captain 
Aust in Owens. Traiun.aster J. J . 
K lynn, when asked aliout the rumor 
t oday said tbe re was no truth iu it. 
Sup1 . \V. J. l larahau left this 
morning f o r .Louisville, ami w as ac-
companied up the road by I raiurnas 
ter J. J . F lynu. 
Cb i t f Dispatcher Allan Jorgenson 
has a loup from the main ollice to his 
residence at Sixth a i l Madison 
streets to use iu cases of emergency. 
T h e Louisvi l le passenger was de-
layed an honr today and did not ar-
rive until after 1 o 'c lock thia after-
noon. A steam jiipe weut wrong up 
on the Louisvi l le division. 
Herea f ter , according <o orders 
issued Uwlay, soaked waste for in 
serting in will be furnished the 
traiu men instead of dry waste ami 
>il separate. Waste may l»e re 
moved at Louisvi l le or Paducah. 
N A T I O N A L A N D N E W I C E B E R G R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
Are superior u> an others in Construction, Economy and Durability, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N H A R D W A R E 4 S T O V E C o . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B roadway . 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d Street. 
I A E a s t e r 
\ T i m e s . 
t feeling are glorious days, indoors and outdoors—days of gocd 
4 stmi 
V bloc 
W V O U 
N E X T S U N D A Y I S E A S T E R 
to be with the times you will want a pair of chocolate of 
od Shoes or Slippers. W e have them in all shades. W e 
A s traJIic has resumed on thcMeiu-
his division of the L . N . extra 
ostal clerks are no longer carried 
free ou Ibe III ncis Central. 
M A K K E T H . 
(Raporwil Dally by l.»ry(Jrain Company I 
Chicago , 111., Apr i l 15. — M a y 
heat o p e n d l nt T.S • h i g h e s t 
fij)7. , ch>se«l at Gl» 
May corn o|iened at 237 
closed at 2-1 7 « » . 
May oats o|>enetl at lt>4« 
c losed al s. 
ami 
and 
W ANTKH—A positfc^I 
man as HtemvftxJ^ihe/ 
iKHikkeeiier^ Wi l l ingyto 
of references. SalHir 
x v V 
l.v ^ y o u n g 
r •S«.i.ta:it 
rork.i He 
nl i y reastinil 
/ '. '/I.mv I Hi. 
ri it-y 
VICIOUS DOGS. 
Dinturb tlie renizens 
Frenclifowu 
o f 
A n d A t t i « c k M a n y D e l a t e d I ' o v l n c a 
o n t h e C . o m m o n s . 
The nuiuerons dogs that infeste«l 
Dogtown l»efore the high water, and 
were f o rcw l to forsake their haunts 
bv the ruthless river, have apparent-
ly einiiifrate<l to Krenchtown, out in 
the region of West Harr iaoo street, 
and theje their midnight org ies are 
dreadful to contemplate. 
Accord ing to some of the residents 
about twenty- l ive canines congregate 
on the commons every night and 
keep many people awake. One of 
their favor i te diversions is to attack 
stray cows, which they do without re-
straint or mercy . A l l Jump on the 
bovine at the same time and many 
cows have been left torn and bleed-
ing and all h f t dead. 
Lawrence G lo re , tlu%l^-akeman, 
says that last night he wns cotnj>elled 
to get up three d i f f erent times durip/ 
the night and disperse the savage 
beasts, each time finding a lar^e 
number of them bit ing some cow on 
the commons. It is likely that some 
of the residents will take steps to ex-
terminate a few of them. 
A I tw * fi6o|>cd water budic t on v 
10« a l t l a w l i o a ' N e w } t * cke t $tnre. 
Aarent Mit lr ihi l l , o f Brook lyn, was 
over t<slay. 
Mauuei I ^ - ' u the cokirisl Ix>uis-
lle brakemau, who was found near 
>awson, where he ha l been knocked 
ff the train by a br idge about two 
weeks,ago is at the railroad hospital 
here, still in au unconscious state. 
has never rallied since the acci-
lenl . ami will probably die. 
TIMBERS SNAPPED. 
* $ 
R 
you to have tlem on your FEET. 
Don't buy un il yot» have Igafced 
will convince ycu we art. rizh*r 
/ 
ox 
ant 
a t o u r b e a u t i e s . O u r p r i c e 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
SOUND MONEY PAPER. 
O n e t o I l r S t : i r ( . il 
laud. 
nt Sni i . 'U- R o ^ e & P a x t o n 
S m a l l C o l l i s i o n a t t h e 
T l i i s M i ru i j j i r 
Wharf 
J o h n K. 
S o u t h 
S p e e d J a m s t b e N e w 
I n t o i l ic W h a r f boa t . 
There was great activity at the 
wharf about 1':-t0 o 'c lock t'lis morn-
ing. The biggest boat on the Wes-
tern water*, tlie John K . Sj>eed. and 
the handsome New South, both 
swung aiouud in port about the same 
time. 
T h e South was at the wharf f irst, 
and when the Speed landed there was 
a violent co l l sou. attended by the 
crackling of demolished t imber and 
the parting of heavy hues. 
T h e stationary on both the wharf 
Iniat and the New South, consisting 
of oj»k timber half a foot thi^k.were 
snap|>ed like matches, and A l iuge 
bow line on the N e w South parted 
like thread. There was some con-
tusion st first, attended by musters 
hurrying to an-l f ro . strident orders 
from the bu»y off icers and consider-
able excitement on the whflTf boat, 
but this all abated after the extent o f 
the damage was discovered to be so 
sl ight. T h " S;»eed was lo ide i l to the 
guartl1*, and her momentum is what 
occas ioned the accident. 
If witiT family is small you need 
only o*ie c>f t h o ^ $5-pie**e Cottage 
sets ro be bad /or f'J at the K>>' 
i n s t i ass aiifctt^i teens ware Co V a l o r 
day . A p r f t l U . 
Give you All Kinds of 
>!r | W . > l e l l o n a ' d \> 111 B e t d -
Itorof It. 
T l r r e i* a strong pr 'nb i l i t y that 
in a short ti ne a soun I m -ney Dem-
ocratic paper will b ' started at 
Smithland. L iv ings fon <-o(in!v. 
There u « '%£»k\ paper iu 
that section «<f i h e state, I tin* 
pr ime mover in t . e pro jecte 1 enter-
prise is Mr J. W . .M' Donald, f o r m -
erly private secretary of Cong iess -
maw John K . Hendr ick. If the paper 
is started it will l>e through a stock 
company, but Mr . McDona ld will be 
editor . ^ 
It is v irtual ly sett led, according to 
refiorts, that it will shortly l>e c tab-
l i*be « l , a n d i t will b e n a m e d " U 
d u s t . " 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Office over Gt izen 's Sav ing Bank . 
S H A L L B L A Z I 
l i t i rn i i iK f i r e a s e Occas i ons a l . l i t l e 
I i re. 
T h e lire department called out 
this morning i t 11:10 bv au alarm 
from IMJX 3<>, at Ninth snd Clark . 
Wh i ' e cooking dinner at Wi l l 
Hr ight 's home on Tenth street. l»e-
tween Washington and Clark, some 
grease fell upon the floor ami ign i tT l , 
burning a small hole. N o other 
damage resutyed. 
Fire, life andloni do 
Insurance 
nitty 
givearj[»romj t 
J W I L L S W I T H 
I n F i r s t 
All business in m 
attention. 
it »>m i. Am*iff, NaOtfaal IIADU llldr. 
! 
W A T C H U S , 
L A D I E S . 
for LoJ^ of Style a Little Money . 
A n A l iM ih i t eU P U R E 
B i r d S e e d 
Jp 
rt i * i r c l i r t f f . at i 
N e l s o n S o u l e ' s 
D m ? Store. 
T i \ .i | . n k . i R e . i l i« t h e I S I S S T . 
Ca l l a n 4 see o u r b l a c k a n d co f f ee k i d l ace o x f o r d s in a l l the n e w 
u p - t o - d a t e toes P r i c e $1 50 a n d $2, w o r t h $3 i u 
R 0 l ( L 
Ca l l a n d see o u r t w o b u t t o n o x f o r d s f o r 
d ies . M i s s e s a n d v C h i l d r e n in o x M o o d a n d c h o c o -
la te in a l l the o e w toep, in 
h e e l a n d s p r i u K hee l . . T h e y a r e the c o r r c c t t b i n ? 
f o r s p r i n g i ind s u m m e r . C a l l a n d s e e t h e m b e f o r e 
t h e y at e p i c k e d 
S H O E S B O U G H T O F U S S H I N E D F R E E . 
b o c h r a n & C o c h r a n , 331 SROADWAY. 
h £ 
If you believe you wHI need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you*had better order quick if you need them. 
: B A R R Y & B U E R G E R , 
I L 
T e l e p h o n e 7 0 . 
L U M F 
E G G 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
P E R B U . 1 0 C 
" 9 
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J A I N * ^ ' C B U S M I I V ' B D U . » n . l V » « ' " ' U > 
• o t URVLW-TTNA KEU-r .L NEW®, M 
given »> fu l ly a* will permit WITHOUT w-
(IRTL WVEXPEU*-. 
IHE WEEKLY S'JW 
WHLL* "It will 
iiuent of THR «LOC-
atlOOBl KR|iubli-
la devntrd t*> the lu«a-re*t* Of our country pat 
ion*. BUvl will At all time*. 1* n«-w,.y ami en 
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oa % f-ar!t-»« and ilrei*** exp.f-
trln*» and teacfclmj* of tbe Na 
r an party 
C O H R E S P O * D E » C E . 
A speotsl feature of tbe w^kly edition of 
THI will t*- It* t'>>rre*p.>udeB«w Uepart 
m l lo «>kh it bi>iwn ably u> rrpreaeni 
kocalii> wli bin tbe limits of iu clrcu 
AOVEKTISING. J 
Rate* of advart^alng will made known on 
application 
Standard Block, lift North Fourth 
D a i l y , per annum 
D a l l y , S i x m o u t h s 
~)sily, O n e m o n t h , 
D a i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per a n n u m in ad-
v a n c e 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e s f r e e 
4.50 
.. 2.25 
40 
10 cents 
. 1.00 
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 15, 1RS7. 
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THE gold reserve has taken quite 
a i upward spurt within the last few 
days and now reaches almost $ i54 , -
000,000. I t has grown more within 
tbe last week than in the last month 
before. 
THE battle ship Oregou sustained 
quite aerious injury by grounding 
while attempting to euter the dry 
docka at Mare Islaud navy yard for 
the purpose of having her bottom 
scraped and painte l. I t is nice to 
to Lave fine war vessels but tbey are 
expensive luxuries. 
W a x * the - Reg is ter " liaa sated 
itaelf with misrepresentation and mia-
qnotation of the Sex it ia presumed it 
will And something to f ay in which 
some one else may lie interested. 
T h e fact thst ihe " K e g i s t e r " is not 
the city printer is the one fact that 
forcea itself on the attention of the 
.public to i u entire satisfaction. 
WE don ' t often bear of P i t t - b u r g , 
but she now comes to the f r o n t Ucsu-
t i ful ly with a g r a v e y a r d i m u a n c e 
swindle, which seems t o h >e I .ceo 
the boldest perpetrated in many 
years. The perpetrsu>r. o n e tv . m d , 
seems to have p laced over 8I00.IKX) 
of inaurance on a g e d and iulln.i p.-o 
pie. His B a n n e r o< »| icr » t i»g « a i 
unique and o r i g i n a l , sii iwiug great 
ingenuity a n d m a r k i n g him as a most 
dangerous c r iu i iual . 
A BILL has been introduced into 
the Ill inois legislature, and will prob-
ably become a law, by which fortune-
telless, clarvoyants, etc. , are claased 
as common swindlers snd are subject 
to heavy penalties ; it ia alao made 
unlawful for any newspaper to adver-
tise them. I t ia a move in the right 
direction. These people ss a rule 
get their living from the poor and ig-
norant. who can ill a f ford to waste 
their money on vagabonds. 
TW XXTV-TWO out of the thirty-two 
old soldiers iu tbe employ of tbe in-
terior department at the time Secre-
tary Hoke Smith took charge, were, 
in violation of tfie spirit and letter of 
the civil aervice law discharged by 
Mr Smith and their places lllled by 
Democraticworkers. They will all 
lie reinstated by Secretary Blias with-
out delay, notwithstanding Mr. 
Cleveland s ef fort to intrench tbem 
by Ihe extension of the civil service 
law lo embrace them. 
Uckela from t » b to $1000. I t ia ex-
pected this will iu some degree cur-
tail tbe passenger lists, but this the 
vcsstls are willing lo do, if tbey can 
lo ao without sacrifice of profits. A 
reduction of 20 to 30 |>er cent, can 
lie suffered without loss of profit, if 
the advanced rates are charged. 
Ia his a d d r e s s at a banquet s t the 
Metro| io l i l sn H o t e l in W a s h i n g t o n , 
in houor of the b i r t h d s y anniversary 
of T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n , Mr B r y a n 
held M r . C l e v e l a n d res|ionsible for 
t h e p r o m i n e n c e assumed by the i u r -
r e g c y quest ion in tbe late c a m p a i g n , 
and c u e cannot fail t o read between 
tbe l i n w that he was of t l n ^ p i n i o n 
that tin* tariff q u e s t i o n should have 
been the maul quest ion and lhat had 
it been so the results might have been 
d i f f e r e n t , i t will not be surprising 
to see the Dtmocracy in IS00 rele-
gate tbe currency question to Ihe rear 
a id make the tariff prominent, court-
B i g the worst defeat it has ever sus-
ta ined. ^ 
THE action of the Kentucky legis-
lature in getting itself into s desd-
lock on the senstorial question is li-
able to cost tbe Bepublicsn party in 
the United Stales aenste a great deal 
of trouble. A Republican aenator 
from thia su t e ia badly needed attbie 
time and those who sre responsible 
for this muddle, those who refuse to 
obey the msmlstes of the psr<y ex-
pressed in* caucus in a matter of so 
much importance, are guilty of trea-
son to the psrty, for which they 
should be expelled snd not per-
mitted again to lead it to defeat. 
Kvery one of them should be branded 
a traitor and held in everlaating con 
tempt io tbe party councils. 
THE committee on appropriations 
has re|>orted favoral ly the amend-
ment to ths sundry civil bill abro-
g s t i n g the executive order of Kebru 
s r y 2 2 , k n o w n as the " f o r e s t reserve 
o r d e i , " by which immense sections 
of timl>er lands w e r e withdrawn from 
sett lement T h e o r d e r was opjioaed 
b y a m a j o r i t y of the senators and 
congreaaiounl de legat ions from all the 
s t s t e * interested, snd seems to hsve 
been m s d e by Pres ident Clevelsnd 
with very small invest igs t ion or con-
s i d e r a t i o n . 
THEIW SIT s i x t y - two g r a d u a t e s 
f r o m W e s t Point M i l i t a r y Academy^ 
Ibis y e a r and there is not s single 
v a c a n c y in the army t o which one 
m a y l>e ap|niinted'. I teenies these 
there s r e eleven l ieutensnts not pro-
v i d e d f o r s n d f i f teen non-commis-
s ioned odleers w h o h s v e passed 
e x a m i n a t i o n s ent i t l ing them t o pro-
motion. Pres ident C l e v e l a n d ' s 
ap|Hiintment of a numlier of men 
from Ihe ranks to l ie i i tcnancics left 
no v a c a m ies for the W e s t P o i n t e r s 
w h o o t h e r w i s e would have had at 
least fifteen placcs . 
OCEAN travel has of late years out-
grown *.he areommodationa for ft. 
—nioug l i - s nwniber of.Due. Tesselsliave 
lieen S'lde.I to the various lines, yet 
the trsvel of Isat year tsxsd llie ca-
pacity of a numtwr of tbe better class 
of vessels heyowd their capacity. 
O n e resul t has b e e n t b e a d v a n c e in 
( l ie price of Uie ^ u s a g e on i r s t - c l s s s 
airly ever come than that which will 
immediately follow tbe return of tbe 
waters to their uatural rbannela. N o 
tune will ever coine.ptrliaps, at least 
let us ho|ie ao, when so many laltor-
era will tie seeking woik <u that sec-
tion of Ihe country, should there be 
no opportunity to plant. The engi-
neers will have some knotty prob-
lems to aolve, iu de'ermining bow to 
make tbe improvements s u s s best to 
/uard agsinst a re|>elilion of tbia 
i c a r ' , disaster. No t only has it in-
jured the section must immediately 
concerned, but business throughout 
the country has suffered materially 
from tbe indin ct ef fect on business. 
I t may tie safely raid thia apring's 
fioods have cost tbe |ieople of tbe 
Mississippi Ys l ley alone many mil-
lions of dollars. 
r o S E I Z E T H K A K M T I K 
Senator Chandler has Ii 
two bills in the Senate autl 
the Secretary of tbe Navy 
tbe Bethlehem and Camegii 
and manufacture plate for the 
new cruisers now swsiting the pro-
duction of Armor plate which the 
companies refuse to produce at the 
prices provided by Congress. There 
are two of tbe billa, one applying to 
each of the inatructions, the provis-
ions tieing the ssme in both. Senstor 
Cbsndler says that it ia comtemplated 
that only the Bethlehem worka shall 
b* taken, unless in case of necessity, 
when the Csrnegie institution should 
slse be seized. 
Tbe principal section of tbe bill 
authorises soil directa tbe Secretary 
of the Navy forthwith to lake | Kisses-
sion of the lands, buildings aud ma-
chinery which constitute the armor-
making plaut of the two companies. 
He is directed to bo'd and use such 
land, buildings and machinery for a 
deriod of time sufficient to enable 
said secretary to manufacture at tbe 
works emb.aced by said plant such 
portion as be may see lit there toman-
ufactu-e of the armor plate necesssry 
for the completion of the Lsttle-shi|» 
Alabama, Illinois ami Wisconsin, 
sow in the process of construction 
for the United States, and thereafter 
to return th ; |iossession of ssid lsnd. 
buildings sud mschinery l o said 
Bethlehem Iron Company.'.to be held 
by said company as its own property 
as if the taking hereby authorised 
' I ' 
n t ! 
tatioa Co . 
imxiapoaAVan. 
THE amount of the American 
d r i n k b i l l " f o r laat year w a s I I , 
016,000,000 in r o u n d numbers , o r 
m o r e t h a n t i t e a c h for every m a n , 
w o m a n a n d chi ld in tbe c o u n t r y 71,-
000,000 gallons o f a p i r i t* a n d 1,080.-
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 gallons of tieer were con-
sumed. T h e e f f e c t of th is v a s t con-
s u m p t i o n of beverages which are c a l-
c u l a t e d only t o in jure t b e constitu-
t ion, d e s t r o y the morals and deplete 
the purses of the people is fearful t o 
contemplste. What a vaal (lower in 
l eg i t ima te business would be tbe 
m o n t y t h u s s p e n t . H o w m u c h com-
fort and solsce w o u l d the money 
h a v e b r o u g h t t o homes where want bad not been^made ; and t h e aforesaid 
and sorrow reign because of alcohol. 
A * invitation has been formally 
e x t e n d e d to the President by a dele-
gation of prominent Tennesseeans, 
headed by Senator Bate and a c c o m -
panicd by tbe entire congressionsl 
delegation, to l>e present at tbe o w n -
ing of the Tennessee Centennial 
Mr. McKin ley expressed his great in-
terest in tbe exposition snd l:is de-
sire to be present as requested, but 
s ta ted that his preeeut engagement in 
connection with fhe dedication of tbe 
Grant monument might preveot his 
presence on tbe opening dsy. Iu 
case he is Dot able t o be t h e r e pro-
vision will be made for tbe starting of 
the machinery by the President by 
the pressure of a button in Wash-
ington. 
COLORADO is one of the pioneer 
states in the matter of womaD sufT 
Mge and t b e privileges of women 
hsve been extended in that elate 
far beyond those conferred by any 
other state. A recent law permits 
tDem to enjoy all tbe privileges and 
honors of the stste militia. Women 
as soldier, are not unheard of , it 
true, but tbe peculiar adaptability of 
women to thia class of service is not 
generslly conceded. As the field of 
employment nnd ambition for woman 
broadena. tbe blessings snd the ssnc-
tity of the home disappear. Com-
paratively few young women of the 
present dsy rise to the importance of 
woman's legitimate sphere. Wi lb 
the present tendency s generation 
hence tbe world will hsvedegenersted 
greatly through the withdrawal of 
woman from the home circle into tbe 
avenues of commerce and trade and 
tbe professions to tbe neglect of the 
peculiar duties which she is slone 
fitted to perform for toe race. 
WE who live on high ground find 
it difficult to comprehend the fact 
that there are in the state of Missis-
sippi alone almost one tboussnrl 
towns under wster. Tbe itistress snd 
suffering this implies is slmost be-
yond conception when we rememlier 
that for the larger part of the impu-
tation are lab irmg people who live 
from day to day, from hand Ui mouth 
and have nothing ahead to stay tbe 
wolf from the door when their labor 
is cut o f f . When the further fact 
is i s k e n into consideration that llie 
probabi l i ty seems now to lie lhat in a 
large sect ion of the c o u n t r y inundst-
e I no c r o p s can Ire made this y e a r , 
there does [Kit ap|>ear to Ire any pos-
sible means of a l lay ing the s u f f e r i n g 
and preventing actual famine unless 
some g r e a t publ ic work ahall lie un-
dertaken soon a f t e r the waters suli-
side. Possibly the government may 
undertake the rebuilding and 
strengthening of the levees or the 
construction of 6v^fttr»W'^feserrofrs 
Something should certsinly be done 
in the near fnture to prevent the re-
c u r r e n c e of such a dire disaster as 
b s s b e f a l l e n t h a t section this y e a r -
N o more o p p o r t u n e l ime will p r o b -
taking." holding and using of 
said land, buildings anil machin-
ery by the ssid Secretary of the 
Nevy for the purpose sforesaid shall 
lie deemed to lie a takingjthereof for 
the public use of the Uni 'ed States 
under au obligation to make just 
compensation Iherelor. in accordance 
with tbe fifth amendment to tbe con-
stitution." 
Tbe bills provide for tbe adjudica-
tion of any claims that may ariae 
against the government out of the 
transaction by the court of claima, 
whose judgment in tbe case is to be 
final. The award and allowance a.e 
to include sums sufficient to equal 
the damage - 'by the wear and tear of 
tbe plant and the interest ujion ita 
actual value and such additional 
sums as may b3 fairly due for each 
year s use of said p lant . " 
Successive suits sre authorized for 
esch year that tbe plants sre held, 
aud jury trials are authorized unless 
tbe right lo jury trial is wsived by 
tbe owners of the plsnt. 
D I S G K A C b F l ' L W O K K . 
Kr-.m th. trial World. 
The part the Knglish ships block-
sding Crete are playing is a most dis-
graceful ooe. W e read of Knglisb 
marines searching villages for food 
and destroying it |wheu found, wi lh 
tbe object of forcing the islanders, 
through starvation, to submit Û  their 
Turkish rulers. A t snoiher place 
a British detachment landed, aud, 
passing chains around the houses of 
some Christians, attached cables 
from warships and dragged the 
houses lo tbe ground. One British 
commander threatened to destroy a 
wh ile •il lage if its inhabitants did 
not deliver up all tbe boats in their 
possession. 
Such is the e f fect ive assistance 
Knglish warships are rendering tbe 
Turks in tbeir warfare upon the 
Cbriatian population of little Crete 
Tbe abylocks of London, who bold 
millions of the Turkish debt, and 
who are afraid that if ihet ' re lana are 
successful there may be a break-up 
>f the Turkish Kmpire and a conse-
quent repudiation of the Turkiah 
l » . have dictated Ibis policy o f in-
timidation. just as much as if the ) 
s too l on the ilecka of the blockading 
British warshqis and issued orders. 
T b e aijihl of Hmfcli ships aiding 
sort alietfiug iu the w. rk of intimi 
dating Christians, whose only offense 
is that tbey have grown tired of 
Turkish oppression, has arroused a 
feeling of contempt for Kngland, 
who. with all ber high-sounding pro-
fessions. is willing to otiey the orders 
of a knot of money Icndera. Mr. 
M c M i l l l n , of Tennessee, gave voice 
to t b ' s contempt in Congress tbe 
other d a y w h e n , in speaking of Ibe 
joint resolution of Ibe Senate pro-
viding for ^chartering a vessel to 
i a n v food to the famine sufferers of 
K n g l a n d . he sa id : " T h e sad S|iec-
I 'is le is presented to us having 
to contr ibute c h a r i t y t o llie starviug 
s u b j e c t s of Knglsnd in one psrt of 
tIK* world while she is lioinharding 
s u f f e r i n g Christians in another part 
of the world. If this was not a mat-
ter of -.-fr-mly I would add an amend-
ment ( c o n d e m n i n g Kngland's policy 
loVurd tl i i i-nai. i , iu another part of 
the w o r l d . " • 
In Kngland itself there is a g r o w -
ing seine of shame at tbe a p e c l a e l * of 
Brit ish warships doing work * U a i o f -
C A L L E D S E S S I O N . 
The Connril Also Wants 
Koads. 
Free 
S P E C I A L C O M M I f H E ' S REPORT 
KecomirMMidM the Cond i t i ona l Do -
nat ion of the City*s Stock i . i 
the G r a v e l Koads . 
ORDINANCE W E N FIRST PASSAT 
Tbe counci l met l**t night in called 
session to hear the report of tbe com 
miltee appointed to consider tbe 
matter of donating tbe city 's stock in 
tbe gravel road* toward* ibeir pur-
chase. 
Tbe members wtre all present ex> 
cept Captain Farley, who nm in St. 
| Louis. The committee appointed to 
report on the prof>oeition consisted of 
Councilmen Williamson, Kincklef f . 
Barnes, Be 1 and Starks. A f t e r 
Mayor Yeiaer read tbe call. Chairman 
Williamson read tbe committee's re-
port, which detailed tbe fact that tbe 
city owns $10,350 in north Ballard 
stock, paying a 6 per cent, dividend. 
T h e LoTelaceTiile road, in w!ticb 
tbe city has no stock, pays about 
per cent. 
T b « city owns $16,000 stock in the 
Benton road, paying a 3 per cent, 
dividend. Tbe total value of tbe 
stock in this road is $66,000. Iu 
building the road the city paid $8,-
000, and as for the past twenty years 
the earnings hsve been devoted to 
paying off the road's indebtedness, 
tbe city 's stock has doubled. 
There is an indebtedness of $3,500 
on tbe Msyfield gravel road, and tbe 
eity owns $4,000 of tbe $6,300 stock 
T b e sum total of stock owned by the 
city in tbe gravel roads is thus seen 
to he: 
North lUllard I 10 3 
llontoti l«,0 
-M»yf l Id . 4.U 
Total . r»v:«u 
The council committee's report 
recouiaicuds that tbe city donate ber 
stock for that portion of the roads 
which lie inside the present city lim-
its, provitled, however, that the pri-
vate stock Holders agree to accept the 
following figures : 
North Ballard— SOT i.o ffl 
l»velaceTUle JiO<- on 9i 
Ifamton Ste ow W 
Mayfleld * c on ll/for the amount of • 
A f t e r the report was read it was 
unanimously concurred in, and City 
Attorney Husbands read an ordi-
nance providing for the donation of 
tbe city's stock, pursuant to the 
above conditions, and s|iecifying that 
the transaction l>e completed inside 
of six months. The ordinance was 
given first p^jssage without opposi-
tion. 
Ou motion of Councilman Wil l -
iamson tbe report and ordinance were 
ordered published that the public 
m i y be familiar with the facts and 
condition of the donation. 
The council then adjourned. 
Clinton, K y . , Oct . 12th, '96. 
I>r. J. C. Mendenhall, 
Kvansvillc, Ind. 
D KAKH I K :— Von may ship one-
half grow* of Dr. M r t d e a t e l l ' s Im-
p ro v e ! Chill and Krver Cure on same 
terms as last. I have sold two or 
three times as much of your cbfll cure 
this season as any other aod it has 
given splendid ist is facl jon. 
Yours truly, 
J. K . TAYLOR, Druggist. 
Sold by Dubois A Co. 
I m p o r t a n t .Notice . 
All |>ersoBf knowing themselves in-
debted to tb* firms of R«»ger* <* K ing 
aud John R o g e r s A Aon are hereby 
warned to eal l a n d sett le tbe s a m e at 
once i t m y MUee, No . 137 S o u t h 
F o u r t h s treet , and t h e r e b y sfcve to 
t h e m s e l v e s oosts , «ft I wilt b e forowri 
to p r o c e e d b y l a w to c o l l e c t s a m e , 
unless o t h e r w i s e sett led r r o m p t l j . • 
K o 11. rVuTBAM, 
Receiver of Rogsrs + King ami John 
Rogers A Hon. V. d i e t i 
• nd l adu ah t**ek«u < Daily eaoep 
Sunday.' 
Sire. JOE FOWLER and JOHK S. HOPKINS 
theatre Paducaa a l t SUo'clock a. ui 
Paducah and Calm Packet Line (Dally except 
Sunday.) 
Steam-r Dli K FOWLER. 
Laaves P«ducah at N a. in. 
J. H. FOWLER. Sup*. 
M e m p h i s . New Orleans 1 Ciitiiiili 
CiBMiy. 
fends the sensibilities o f C h r i s t e n d o m | E v i n i v i l l e , Paducah and Cairg r a c k e t 
TBA defenders of TBE government 
have, t b e r s f o r e , u n d e r t a k e n lo mini- | sad ugaMta* M I . 
INIAC tbe effects of tbe bombardment ;Teune »see and Ohio River T r a n a p o r -
of Cretan vil ages. T b e special Loo-
d o n correspondent of t b e New York 
Sun tells bow tbey had set about do-
i n g tbia. " T b e defenders o f tbe 
g o v e r n m e n t , " he writes, " h a v e b e e u 
d r i v e n to aucb e x p e d i e n t s as explain-
i ng t be frequeul b o i n b a r d m e n t a which 
tte international Beet indulges in aa 
not really d isast rous . Tbey h a v e 
even lakeu the t r o u b l e t o investigate 
tbe sub jec t , and declare lhat tbe bom-
b a r d m e n t of a t o w n is a harmless op-
era t i on aa far as loss of life is con-
cerned. A t L'levns IT took s Russian 
b a t t e r y a whole d a y ' s firing for each 
T u r k killed. A l U i b r a i t e r , i n 17D1, 
260,000 shot a n d shell were 
t h r o w n , a o d the U r a l ki l led 
a n d wounded was only 1,340. 
I t took 200 shots t o hit one uisti 
according to tbe figures of tbe Kran-
co-Keftnsn war. K v e u m o r e sur-
prising, i n t o V e r d u n 33,000, shells 
were t h r o w n , and only s e v e n per-
s o n s were k i l l e d . A t Mnrfreeabor-
ough it t o o k twenly-aeven c a n n o n 
shot and 130 rifle bullets to h i t one 
m a n ; wh i le one of the maxims o f 
war, s i n c e tne c a m p a i g n of 1870, is 
tha t it lakes a t on o f i ron t o ki l l 
m a n . 
" S o s y m p s t b e l i c Englishmen are 
begged to lielieve t h a t the Crelana 
really o u g h t to be thankful to the 
powers for providing a p y r o t e e n i c 
entertainment wilb only a sufficient 
s p i c e o f danger to m a k e it i n t e r e s t 
i n g . " 
Tbis comics ! a t t e m p t st tusking i t 
sp|>ear that no real d a m a g e is d o n e 
by t iomhsrding C h r i s t i a n c o m m u n i -
ties i n t b e interest of " t b e unapeak 
able T u r k " a n d of m o n e y lenders 
shows the facility J o h n Bul l has of 
inventing e x c u s e s for any piece o f 
rascality in w h i c h b e may be e n-
gaged. W e c a n imagine with what 
holy bor ior he would denounce o t h -
ers for d o i n g what be bimaelf is do-
i n g al Ihia m o m e n t in Crete . 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T I I T C K F D O S T H E L E V F E 
A R R I V A L S . 
J o h n S. H o p k i n s K v a n a v i l l e 
C i t y of Sheffield St. L o o i s 
A s h l a n d C i t y . . . Danvi l le 
( ieo. H. C o w l i n g Metropolis 
New S o u t h New O r k a n s 
J o h n K. Speed Cincinnat i 
I>K1*AUTI UKS. 
Cairo 
K ' t o w n 
. . . K v a n s v i l l e 
Tennessee river 
. . . . Cincinnat i 
. . New Or leans 
Dick Fowler . . . . 
City of ClaiksvtUe 
John S. Hopkins. 
City of Sheffield . 
New South 
John K . Speed... . 
KOTES 
The City of Sheffield arrived here 
tbis morning at 1* o 'c lock from S t 
Louis en route up tbe Tennessee 
river. 
There was considerable fog hang 
ing over the river early tbis morning 
which was a great annoyance to 
riving steameri. 
T b e C iU of ClarksvHIe put off on 
tbe levee this morning no little 
amount of sacked corn besides a lot 
of miscellaneous stuff. 
T b e champion Dick Fowler sailed 
away for Cairo iu fine time this 
morniug wilh a fine trip of both 
freight aud passengers. 
The siver only rose one inch iast 
night, which shows thst the rise 
decreasing. T b e gauge registered 
42.1 this morning at 7 o 'clock. 
Tbe City of ClarkStille doing 
land office business left here Unlsy st 
noon for Golconda, Eiizabelhlown 
and all Ohio river wsy landings. 
The Ashland city is due here out 
of the Teunessee river tbis afternoon 
She leaves on ber return to Danville 
tomorrow morning at 10 o 'c lock. 
Business * s s something to brag on 
around tbe river front this moroing 
and the arrival aud departure list was 
larger than it has l>een for tbe h 
three months. 
T b e big harbor tug Ida. leaves to-
morrow morning for tbe mouth ot 
Tradewater to bring down a raft of 
fog* which eon tains 300,000 feet of 
lumber. 
The elegant big sidewheeler, New 
South, from New Orleans, passed up 
this morning for Cincinnati with a 
very fair cargo of freight and a nice 
passenger list. 
The big towboat John A . Wood 
passed down yesterdsy with a big 
low of coal en route south. She 
had in tow the old dismantled "broad 
h j r n " Andes which was also loaded 
with coal. 
big stern wheeler John K 
Speed, from Cincinnati, arrived here 
this forenoon al 10 o'clock towing 
big model barge, which was also 
loaded with freight. Sbe was en 
route to New Orleans. 
The " b o p p i n " John S. Hopkins 
arrived here bright and early from 
Kvansville. at 6 o 'c lock, and left on 
her return to tbe hoosier city with 
ber mail flag to the breeze at 10 a. m. 
wiih an excellent freight list 
It looked somewhat like old times 
this m o r n i n g to »ee eight big packet 
steamers l ied to llie whsrf at one time 
ant I all r e c e i v i o g snd discharging 
freight, which made things lively in 
that locality for several hours. 
The " K i t t y " Clyde is due here 
out of the Tennessee river tomorrow 
afternoon snd will receive freight for 
the fol lowing day 's departure. Sbe 
leaves on her return to all Tennt 
river points as far up as Florence 
Saturday afternoon at 4 p m. 
6 R A V E L ROAOST 
PiKluaah, « > , April 14. ISB7. 
To Hla Honor the M»yor sod council « 
INtdumh;— 
< .^nil^tnt-n—yonr comnltt**, appointed at a 
regular nu-eiifiir of the t i>wmon Council, to 
i-on«lder t|»e propriety nf d^patlna the cKy'B 
*u»ck ln^fce v» m iannrr^r<>l^in McCrachen 
mnMUlyfm* f"»l'-winjr ] 
We<J0»*--nii»t ih<» city owny In the North 
Hallard r«*d $10 \VM«>, « bl<Jf ia paying dlv j 
d f » d nf about 6 pe-r < i-nt i>n Uh* Investment 
Tbe l,ovelacevl||« r<*a<l 1 » y I " K kli -ut A per 
eni In thin ro»d th* <•it/Tia* no Mtocfe 
The )t»»Dt n roml rbaV.rlatnal atorh of tbe 
road wae '«« ' ••( vSIh *tim tbe rltv paid 
*•<*» thai all th« •'.kcDliikTi* of thi* mad f o r * 
period or over iwmij} r_v yram have tuK 
to pay off the indaftra-diir** »K»ln«t th* road. 
thrr«by ns-arly doni IIIK th<- atock. and the dl 
rectom of tb- rono i.«u««d Mock to the botdeia 
of Ht<K:k In duufcl. IH« >rlgln 1. thereby inah 
IBM the rlty holdim* f is m i 
The- total *t'i< k of ih^vqad in fM,<im On thlB 
aum the dlvldfnil |>AM i»>oereem 
Tbe capital « of th* Mavtleld road le 
fK .Mi, of thl« sum th.- . Itjr Jar." rliy hood* to 
rbe amount or n <»> T)ie*a i« f ire tS) mite* of 
hie road whi« h *•«•.» There le a drbt 
against thi* road of Ft '*•>/ 
The total amount of f t * etork ie an 
follows / 
North Mallard > . .. »10.«k0 01 
Mr "too / t«,oon.os 
Mayfleld 4,Wti OS 
Now, in con«»dryii..n of Hie foresting facta, 
your nmimliife /"roirimenrl that when the 
Fleral Court bit>y all of the nald irraTtl road* 
«iork, except thS* i»rt owned l>y tbe rlty, at 
I he following iStei. irr prirsw. 
North llallapil, Mirenix «>n the inn dollar*. 
\j v* la«ev jr e, H> i fDta on the imidoliam, 
llenton, Wren in on «he l<» dollars. 
May llekl/M renle on the l"«lo|1ara of f2 MS 
That w ^ n ail ihat portion of the road* 
roperty 
'H hin tJ 
rlty o f J 
and 
belonging t • the various uravel road* 
* jM-eeent city llmlta are deeded lo tbe 
ITIRAH tha* - MVDA*N«TE H*R >TOCK 
_ ihe C o u n t y I -ourt to effect > im PT»r 
rhaxe AT THE alK>verntee, but not tdherwlae, 
ALL/f Wblrh LE reep»^ifnlly eubmltted 
J J F. W I L L I IMSON. 
»RLF E K. HKIiL 
OE ' R RARNES , 
RINCICr" i f f O . U R I N C R L E F F 
OMCAR n NTAKKM. 
D o Y t o u W a n t a B a r g a i n 
b C a r p e t s ? 
It you d(i w e are jn r ]* i t rd to g i v e 
you the chance ol a l i le tnnc Ih i r 
ing the week l ^ g i u u i i i B A p r i l i jth 
we w i l l o f fer some g r t a f bargains in 
T h e s e p r i c « are made to m o i e 
thorough ly ia t roduce this depart 
ment to the c i t y trade. Prices and 
qual i t ies guarahtta^l a s r c p r o e n t e d 
See these prices 
O n e roll carpet no r th /i6 j - t c for 
I I i - » c ; 
O n e roll carpet worth « i - i c for 
1 5 c . 
O n e roll C n i o n c»Tj>et wor th toe 
for 11c; 
O n e roll I ' m o n carpet wor th t j c 
for l b l i e 
T w o rol ls I ' u i ou carjK-t wor th 4sc 
for ,vtc 
One roll t 'n iost ca t j i c l vtorlh 37 i - j 
lor 2tf I - J C : , 
Four rolls all woo l f i l led carpet 
extra qual i ty , worth y v . for j y c : 
T w o rolls all wpol . c^tra qual i ty 
wor th 65c, tor 49c; 
Seven rolls carpet, best made, all 
woo l , wor th 7 j c . for 5hc. 
R u g s and I.ace Curta ins at bar 
ga in prices. 
p u u u t v u u u m ^ 
* Just Come tft Town! t \ 
i 
All the new spring ktylcs and shapes of 
Men's and Vwncn's high and low cut 
S H O E S 
—at— 
< H . D I E H L & S O N S \ 
V n n 0 J V 
t 
i S E E T H I S N E W STOCK 
310 Broadway 
Prices the Lc^west. 
Goods the Best. 
t BEFORE Y 0 0 BOY. t 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H E A I X J I ABTKE-S F O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples'&nd Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
relepnone I lit. Cor. 9th anil Trimble SU 
W'c have just rece ivaa a new l ine 
of k id g loves , all ku i^s n-.nl colors 
A l s o a fine selectioi>'of chengeab l e 
Ta f f e ta S i l k s iu a l ) colore. 
Cal l at once. 
E. GUTHRIE & COr 
Phone i t s 
N e w 
Mi l l ine ry 
m u m ' ' S t o r e 
SIS H R D A D ^ B R . 
G a i t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE, K Y 
$3.00 an I J t o o p e r A m e r i c a n P l a c 
d a y . 
K.• »rna on ly 1 1 . 0 0 ami u p w e v l s . 
A . K . C O 0 P K B . 
M a n a g e r 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Ofllue A a ^ S e r m a n Nat. llank. 
Wm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
r u M R s t i q | i H i . r . . - ^ 
\r?na nailed haH ~ . le . « to 7IS.-. 
W o m e n ' / oarnd half «i>lra U r 
Women'e-ft irned solMl 7 V t'hil-
dren'a half salsa Sic to 40c Invisi-
ble patches 10 to 16c 
A. W. GRE1F, 
I b e . . . 
K<|vrt 
B L A C K S M I T H A^U 
WLL.L A P P U K C I A T K 
VOT K T K A D R . 
CITIZENS' 
» S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
\\m 
1T « ( T F * d « a y f 1'a.LTLI-ah, K y . 
y 
Capital a n d S u r p l u s . S I • 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
O p e n f r *M • a . aa to 3 
" y a l fchU fry » r d a | 
Interest Paid oiTime Deposits e e r y . 
O l p I C K H f l . 
J a a A. Rt'l>v . 
W . F , PAXTOM . 
K. Ht'DY 
When in Metropolis 
S t o p at t h e 
State Hote l 
Cor 4th and Ferry ft*. •1 .0< 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
—The heat Llood in every family la 
usually tnonopolizetl by tbe Ift-yrar-old 
daughter.—AtcbLaon Globe. 
—All I bat marriage flora to a tnnn is 
to add two or ti irr« babies to his en-
vironxnenta.—Alebiaon Globe. 
—IIia Proposal.—"They MJ |>eo|>le 
« b o lire to fr iher £et to look alike." 
Is that ao? Well joe t in the interrat of 
science, let's try lt.M—ChicBfr® RfOOrd. 
—We would all enjoy beariD|r people 
talk, if they talked in the riffbt way. 
No man enjoys bearing another say: 
When <k> you intend to pay mc?"— 
Atahlwm Globe. 
—AU Seajaona for Ita Own.—"Ice is an 
awfully ruinous thing','* sighed Cholly. 
In winter whole towns are lank-
rtipted by lee,irorjre«, and in the summer 
the yotinff men are harkrupteO by ice 
cream porjrea!"—t'hicajro Tribune. 
Aacient History Man "We hare 
much new and valuable information 
concerning the llittltoa, the Hitites, 
the ^ebiiaitea, and the Moaoites" His 
Friend—"How about the Mnaqulro-
bitea ?**—Household Words. 
—A Commendable Difference.—"lace 
where the queen of England b»a f.0 
pianos and doean't play any of them.** 
"That's a ( f w l r l r l . I know a woman 
who has only one pisno, but. plays like 
sixty !*—Cincinnati CotnmercialTHb-
une. 
- -The Laat. Iteaort.—The Young Par-
son—"I tell you I am discouraged, sir. 
I don't seem to stir up a bit rtf enthusi-
asm In my psrlsh. They listen tome ir* 
s sort of perfunctory way. but I know 
making little or no Impression on 
them. Whst csn I d o ? " The Old Pardon 
—"There is Just one thing left for you, 
fter you hsve tried everything else." 
And that Is?" "Pitch Into Jonah's 
whale!"-Cleveland Plain Healer 
^ss CITY SCAVENGER 
n i R K c n i i i 
JAS. A . R C I I V , JAS . I t . S M I T H , 
P M P i a n a a . I I H I A ' . W I I U I I 
F K A M I . F I T H H , W . f PAXTOIS , 
d u o . o . H A R T , K P A R I . K V . 
R. R r n v . 
Thousands of Homes . . 
A r e b e i n g 
Heated hy 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES. 
Jas Coleman 
Telephone 118, 
Rea. 821 Campbell. 
Prompt and careful i i t l ea l lon g i v e n 
•o c l r a n l n c vaults water RLOSRTS, A c . 
Thirteen years e iper lenee In the work. 
I 'alls f t o n any part o f the CHY ana* 
w*-red at any t i m e f r o m A o 'clock a. M. 
t o 11 O'clock p. m . 
HALALLUHAS INA. 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, SLATE AND HON,' ROOFER. 
129 South Third Street. 
Aaa II* WM 4 i f r iM»H off. 
Traveler (al a crowded ho1ell~l lnw 
miiHi do f owe yop? tVhot> my blllf 
llnlelkeeper Let me aee; your room 
- t i t M n t harw any room f slept o s 
Ihe bil l iard tab l* . -
"Ah. well, 40 Is*fits sai h«wir."— ItssSaa 
rost. \ 
W a l l 
Paper! 
We're a l w ^ a Ihe llrat tOjaht w 
our 
FAIL STYLFS 
I In all t i a la'e-
designs and ^ol<>r*. They 'r i^ in now 
ready for your tllkpection. / 
Finest line of / 
I 
P i c t u r e M o l d i n g s 
In the City. / 
H a r e you seen the yftest? 
A Y A R D OF FACE8. 
Prices Iteaaonahle ft>r HOOI ) work. 
L. P . B A L T H A S / I R , 
423 II way. Under PALHKH l l i . u a 
Johnson 
Foundry end 
Machine Co, 
•e*B AND Dealers In 
Steam Engines, Boi lers, 
House Fronts, Mi l l Machinery 
A n d T o b a c c o S c r e w s , 11 rasa 
and I r o n Kttings. C tings 
of all k imts . 
P A I U C A I I , Ki : i r r rc «T . 
S A L E , L A W H E A D 4 C o . 
ItaTe opened a 
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP* 
728 S. Third Street. 
A l l k i nds of f u r n i t u r e re|isireil s n d 
U| ho la tc red a n d revarnishtd a l reaa-
onslile prices. Psinting s n d repair 
work nil buggies a s p e c i a l t y . Wi l l 
ca l l f o r a n d deliver w o r k free of 
c h a r g e . • 
E. THALMUELLEH., 
Pine B o o t s a n d S h o e s 
M a d e t o O r d e r , . 
M u s t - f as m w M a i 
iws». 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BI RN KTT a DAL.r.AM, PajQr.H. K , 
Allorncy-alLaw 
SBTKS ST rsSMISeloS t o 
LOUITVILLK 
ndellty and « venafty Co. { 
IOM'MMS, KM.myTrnet aed S. V Co. 
»MuttaM« Islfe 
Mreere. t>nmpbr^y h l»arte, 
M«wra Matr A Mulr. ESSUCAH 
Padncalt St re. t Hallway Co, 
P M « — ~ — 
cr 
S i r T a l i i 
c 
I . 
A 
1 
M 
• Y 
E 
* <4 
0 
f ^ L a u n d r y 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Prtifr.et»r», 
K M ; B J t O A D W A V . 
m On Sat- TF.l r P I . O M E 3 0 0 . 
7 l o H i re us your l aunky if you want 
5r»t Class work t . (d proBj-t da 
I 
_ 
• • 
BR. «r. C. EUBANKS, 
U ( i M ' K < ' f A T l l l « T , 
5 5 -
1 "i" » p ™ 
WR'TTEN AT RANDOM. 
X« U r u U n i . ' T.Iiphun. I * 
. H U M M « H MI 
' » > HOUR* US. I I H 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
U O H. Fourth, Kooui N o . ? . 
I liaskii. la all IM L.uru of lh. *uu 
U M il units. promur UI 
i i 
1 
1 
L . W I L L E R , 
HOUSE ARD SI6N PAINTER, 
UBAIMIMO, K I I J K ' W M M . , 
OLACJAO AND FL>FTOWOOI> r i m t a u 
TALAJFCONE 177. 
JteafaftMice a. « Mi Pauocah, K t 
HARRIS & CfllCE, 
Attorneys - at - Law, 
116 8 . Vwar tb—l '| » l a i ra 
fwaocrapaar la OBt» 
Iry 
V . 
1 
I t da 
jell. 
Co. 
Ihlnery 
Co. 
ell a n d 
| a i r . a a -
r e p a l f 
W i l l 
I free ot 
I'Law 
V (1 I, 
J, 0. ROSS. 
Baicags and MoviPg Wagons 
Off loe at W i l l e tU L i r e r y Stable. 
Te lephone MS. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
U n d e r t a k e r * ant emtulmen. 
i » 130 S Th i rd 
R. M. McCDNE, 
im'M"'u Sign Painter. 
Wit* PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
126 and I2H N Sth St. 
C. A. IS6ELL, Mi D. 
Otnee 602 1 2 S, Ser «aU i 
UttfiiUoi-e 723.8. Sut l i . 
Of f ice Hours 7 K l o » a. m , t:30 lo 3 
p. in., a to H p ni 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
j — -rUT |X ) f lH . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
y A — m and Brea i l a i t SI 00 
t u f t s i n Plan. Jl 0 0 f e r Day. 
ClooD RfMlMV (;<«*!> I I K A I A 
Ooot> K m n k 
W M jam run 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
p. R JCBTT. a o. H I w i u j t s x . S U o 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON. 
Physicians and Surgeons 
OFLIO. HOAR* 
T U i » a. m 1 lo > p m. 
Off iot , N o 410 % Broad ta y . 
TBLAPMDSB 243. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
e D E N T I S T . 
406 BR0ADWXT. 
J. W . M o o r e , 
I SLA LJLS IX 
Stapla and Fancy Groceries. 
Canned 6iods ol All Kinds. 
Kree i l a l i v w j te all parts of the city. 
Cor . 7th and Atlama. 
H o r s e Shoe ing 
a Spec ia l t y . 
A l l klnda of imperfect ion in 
a boras a t n r e i corractail. 
I Ot Ripalr Work ol Enrj Kind. 
WoKK GCxaANTaar . 
A l w a y s on hand ready for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
j. S. 6ANSTER, 
Solicitor 9( Ptasion Claims. 
V i t e ran ot tont yeArn In the war ot 
1861-66. . , 
P r o — c o l o i c la im* be fore the Bureau 
ot PeftaietM. 
To noMltn. widows of soldleniJof w«r of 1HHI Meilran War service Ignition A. I of .Inly INK. Increase at Pen*l«i». Prompt »«<! lh. .tough attention given to retarted r IM« and ttenalona dropped from th» n>lW any l»'i«l 
news which they deelr* tran«acfad it the Na 
tional CapUAl ekould write iue p t nl»r IIK » 
rail. 
Franchise Notice. 
Ify virtue of the pmrlalons of an ordinance 
of tneCommonOowaetlof the' ttgof Paducah 
approved Mar. h ibe l«ih. entitled An 
Ordlaan-e granting r l « f » l u> , r 
r. pr«*eenla' Iv««a and aee»*a». lay. Morale 
and maintain a wyatetn ot plpa and t).-. .-war* 
at»pManr.-a thereto ID the •irt^a. al 
leVt and mi»»l1r plar^e In ttia t:it» <tf Padttr ab, 
f«ir r»rareyln# ateani >» b^at lo frlvate r. 0 
- • - i l l on tb- iwh 'lay f»t *prtl, n .-ii v hall hiitlriltiir In I'ailiu-a •nmera, i from of1 
III U ' l M K I I f ' H ^ITll, IWi. in 
it. rity hall hulMlnq in fatJurah. be 
honra o f II and ft o'clock a. »•» l be n 01 <« »•«" «•• « ' « • <• 
offer »t pubUc aale for caata ••» ban.I, t.. 
the hlKbea* bidder. <he fran< ld«e dH*crll» l in 
the aforraa <1 entUletl otdlnaare. A n r an.i Ul 
M«t» tbe f l t y Counrll reserve* the rifC»t to ac» 
rer* nr re>c1. 
hN M*r< h I". IMP? P 4. Y R M K R . 
Martf Ibe I iry ol Piulnmh. 
F r a n c h i s e Notice. 
I l» . inn. .>• *n "l lbs C'..niin.si 
I S J T l s S f i . X s X i ^ o • T r 1 " n i " v, 
- — —«-• » a » na* upitn Twelfth 
-ommem in« at a i l#>av^a Twelfth 
r laid 
aireel 
jv tint 
I . (roHtnl'lh* d t r ° M t f talMiic. I" i*M>n<mh. 
hnnr. o i f l and l<.. eb - u v of 
^ - --J. for ra. b i n h w u . f e i « h 
fraarflaa it fC*7—< U M-
any i» y • ' la ib< 
ie r l » l l * or • 
•perave a •• j^ ' l r%r 
T«.lt lS I K ^ I ^.W.res ths oeSer " « - I'TT 
S i W v , l - u T « i e . » * a r o » ap i i * 
i T h l f i i ' Ibefrt 
••III M l I l M « r t l 
Ct.f c< 
trsrea I».-1"» B 
H s x w e t k s 
I ' t K t K 
r o . 1 a -
I t sveins probable, f rom indica-
tions, that be fore many mouths liave 
elapsed the gravel roails will be free, 
opeo lng a comparat ively new avenue 
of c omme i ce to I 'aducah. Th i s 
would betoken the excel lcut j u d ; 
tueut ut tbe protagonist* of the pro 
j ec t , aud Ibey will liavi- Ibe 
everlasting gratitude of the |.eople. 
I . N 8 U R U £ ! 4 T f t C U T T O P I E C E * . 
l a l u a c e b a b l e H r u t a l l l ) r r u c t l c n d 
On L u b a u W o m e n . 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A apeciaj <li.«paU'h to tbe 4 'Glol>e-
De tuocra l " f rom Uavaua ( V i a Key 
NVeat, Kla. . ) • • > • : A Culiau guer-
rilla force iu the ( loheruot loro 11 ilia 
' conaiiitiug of 1 )2 meu under tbe 
JeaderHbrp of one ot tbe N u o e i brotb-
erit, aaa cut to piece* there Saturday 
a f lernoou by a Sjiauiab force of 300 
There baa long l>eeu a dUpoaitiou t«» I J i r 0 f U U < | e r command of Co l . Melrax 
h i ve free roada all «»wer tbe ^ l^te , ) V b e Cubans were on tbe march 
and iu rnanj vouuliac, aa u |*r1ia|« ( o W a n j t j i e ^aaborc 
only Um> well known, thin cry ing need 
tiaa been demnusfrated iu |>aat 
month* by both death aud de*trui 
liou in various regiontt, where eveu 
uow the lawlessness bam not abated. 
A brief review of tbe origin ant) 
progression of the loll gate raiders of 
Kentucky is a« fol 'owa : " T h e ttrst 
raid was made in Washington county 
iu August last year, aud the acta aoou 
spread to Anderson and Franklin 
jo iuing counties, aud in the two lirst 
named nearly every gate was )e 
stroyed. W o o d f o r d ami a portion of 
Jessamine county was the next scene 
of action. Nrar ly all of the gates in 
W ood fo rd were destroyed. Hauls jp 
jScott am) llour)>on were made about 
Ihe same time. In the last two 
mouths tbe work of the raider ha* 
principally l>een iu Mercer , (Jarrard 
and L incoln, with one or two- raidi 
in AJatlison. T h e a t ' U of Ibe nmbe of 
Mercer have been more atrocious 
than in any other county. 
I t h suit) that tome people 
very much wrought up over tbe 
are 
t ie 
l iberations and consultations and 
machinations of the present grand 
jury. Some of the jurors imagine 
that they have a f i ght , it seems, in-
l iv idually to summon a |>en»ou ant) 
then have him committed to jai l on 
au attachment if he refuses to come 
A certain |H>(icemau was summonetl 
iu thix manner a few days ago, and 
ignored the maudate entirely. Oue 
ot the jurors got au attachment for 
him, but he was warned by friends 
and contrived to elude the 
sheriff and report before 
tbe pa|>er was served. But after it 
a'l over he did not uiince his 
words in telljfcg that particular juror 
what he thought of him. 
• » 
A great many pajwra iu the state, 
including a chronic kicker of thi> 
municipality, « r e loutlJy lamenting, 
the corrupt, condition o( the law en-
force men i that result* in a coh»rcd 
Imy l»eing sen teuc f l to a year in 
pri*on for gett ing tifteeu eenls b\ 
false pretences, while some who have 
stolen thousands g o acott f l e e— jus t 
as if such a thing were never heard 
of b e f o r e ! WJ»y, bless yon, gentle-
men, just Ittok about you aiot con-
sider a moment the irony of fate, the 
inconsistency of right and the sham 
of justice in all pha 'es aud 
conditions o f ' l i f e . It has ever been 
true, and always will l»e. Thous-
ands who are entitled to happiness 
and wealth aud a high ptMition in 
l i fe have none of them, wtiile others 
who deserts ni»uc of them have them 
all. T h e got* ) meu die aronnd us 
and the |K>OT, miserable am) un-
worthy, with one foot in the grave , 
are spared, and for no fathomable 
reason. The great thief escapes, but 
the petty thief is made an example 
o f , the rich murderer general ly goes 
free, while the poor one hangs, and 
who is go ing lo help it? There i j no 
way to fcgulatc such things and the 
t»esl thing lo do is to g n u and 
liear it. 
CAIRO'S BIG PUMP. 
aSouiefhirir of th«4 Biz Machine 
f o r K x p e l l i n g S l p e 
W a t e r . 
I ' l ie A r g i l s l o l l s H o w i t W o r k s . — 
H v l u f in HlKht f o r C a i r o . 
T h e big t lrainsge pump -s tar ta ) 
moving laal night a few minutes be-
f o r e o ' c l occk . Within six minutes 
after power was applied to it slowly 
the water commenced j>ouring out, 
and it came in a volume that aston-
ished the spectators. It filled tbe 
llume ft... A large c rowd was as-
sembled to see the Mart, ant) when 
the water commenced flowing a loud, 
wild cheer was spontaneously given 
with great unction. Tha t crowd was 
happw It saw f rom tbe first e f f o r t 
of the pump that i i was a g ram) suc-
cess aud lhat , barring accidents, the 
c i ty would s|>eediiy be rel ieved o f the 
vast volume of water accumulated 
within the levees. 
T h e idler l o regulate the belt hail 
not b<cn put up, although it had ar-
rived. hence ful l power could not lie 
applied to the pump. U was run at 
a moderate speed, but the results 
were g rent. In ten mi nates time the 
water on Commercial avenue was 
swirl ing into the sewer inlets on 
Tenth slrqel with great force , making 
regular whirl|H>ois, ami in the course 
of two hours there was a decl ine in 
the sipe water level on I l a l l uUy ave-
nue and Commercia l avenue of t w o 
inches or more. 
A t 11 :.10 rain set iu and the b ig 
rubber band connecting the engine 
)th the pump began to stretch and 
slip. T h e engine wa.4 stopped until 
the Idler could be put knp. In the 
meantime, car|>enters were at work 
putting up a frame for a tarpaulin 
cover ing. T l i i « morning it is likely 
ihe machinery will thus U» housed in, 
aud the idler will be per forming its 
imj>ortnnt port iu the work of run-
ning Ihe pump. Every th ing so for 
indicate* that a' g ood selection of 
drainage machinery has been made 
for this emergency, and that there 
is nt) mistake ol>out it. 
ih'.K; 
sj>ent in the 
I«7« T*<r iffy-three 
I • o f 
resrf f l—thy paMfab l * aad effet t-
• \e t l ul a n d l ^ v r r C u r s on tb,- f t* e 
of tlie t i n t * — l > t . MvtuU-uhali a I m -
p r o v e d CUlU «nd Fever C o r r Pr ice. 
A f l v n d * . * » M b f 
D u B o n * 0 b . 
to escort au ex-
pedition caruo inland aud were met 
o « the way by the Spaniards. T b e 
latter at once charged on the Cubans 
who were taken at a great disadvan-
tage. A secoud force of ^Spaniards 
came up behind them and they were 
thus hemmed in between two Ares. 
Tbe Cuban* fought bravely and re-
fused to surrender. I l finally grew 
into an almost individual fight be-
tween ihe memlieis of the forces, and 
after three hours fierce contest there 
were only twenty Cubans left . ,These, 
with Col . Nuuez al their bead,dash-
ed through the Spanish rauks aud es-
caped T b e Spanish loss was about 
s ixty- f ive . T h e Spaniards, in theii 
report, magnif ied this ami slated they 
had de feated a Cuban force of 800 
men with a loss of 200. 
A s tory of inconceivable brutality 
comes f rom l 'aulauo, in l l a vau 
Prov ince . The town was raided a 
week ago by Ihe Cubans, aud after 
they had looled the stores they had a 
da nee aud a fandango in the public i 
square, forc ing u great many of the 
townspeople ami the woiueu there to 
jo in in with them in the dant'e. T h e 
report came in yesterday thai a Span-
ish force raided the place Thursday-
em! kil led twenty- f ive of the leading 
men of the town, and theu outra-
geously tr. a ' ed some thirty-odd of 
the leading Cuban and Spauish wo-
men, eighteen of the wumen b**ug 
taken. T h e men were arretted, tied 
up in line, ant) af ler being lauuted 
wnh having a dance With the Cubans 
the previous week , were backet! to 
piece" be fore the weeping, h-.df-deid 
women, who were brought out and 
c o m p i l e d to witness Ibe brutal mur-
ler at their husbands aud relatives. 
The women were all placed iu a big 
tone church and kept two days ut 
the mercy of Spanish soldiers and 
Ulcers. When Ihe troops le f t near-
ly twenty of the j»oor creatures were 
corn|>clled to accompany them. T h e 
town was set on lire and nearly every 
building laid low. T h e Spaniards 
also ileal r o ) ed what f ood tbey 
uld not carry away with them 
T h e arrival of <ien. W e y l e r a l 
Santr Clara has created excitement 
here, as the Sjmi. i 'h are very wral l iy 
»ver bis pol icy of non-action. T n e y 
ay that Wey l e r has l>eeu " s w i n g i n g 
round the c i r c l e , " doing nothing, 
wliile the Cubans have l x *u burning 
and plundering, and kil l iug the Span-
ish *o ld ier » by the score on all shies, 
though Wey l e r rejmrts that all pro-
vinces are pacif ied. Mahy of the 
most inllueulial men here in Havana 
are now outspoken in their denuncia-
tion of ll ie C aptain t leneral and his 
policy , and admit that if he is kept 
there the insurgents wdi gain in the 
end. T o show how fully Santa Clara 
Prov ince is pacified a light occurred 
less than fifteeu miles f rom Santa 
Clara two days before Wey l e r ar-
rived there between 300 insurgents 
ami 500 Spaniards, in which the lat-
ter were driven several miles toward 
Santa Clara, and had to send a 
courier for aid. T h e Spanish loss in 
the engagement wa« over seventy-
five, while tbe Cubans' loss was less. 
Gen . W e y l e r does nol report engage-
ments of this k ind, but classes them 
simply as • -gu»*mla ou tbreaks " that 
do not amount to anything. 
One of the gaul>oale at Cardenas 
while cruising thirty miles west of 
there near the coast was signsled to 
sbt»re one night by false lights and 
w as attacked by a flotilla of fifteen 
rowboals fillet) with insurgents. For -
tunately for the Spauish. it was a 
moonlight night, and the character 
of the boats was seen l iefore they got 
very close. She o|>ened upon them 
with raptd-f ire guns, ant! four of 
them were sunk and a great many-
men drowned. Th<f ' other boats 
dashed f o rward , and an attempt was 
made to Iniard the vessel. T h e 
Spanish crew, with their small arms, 
drove them o f f , and after half an 
hour's sharp fighting the insurgents' 
boats were compel led to withdraw, 
having U»st teven Iniats and a uum-
l>er of men. T h e Spanish Captain 
was severely wounded, two lieuleu-
ants were killed and fifteen men were 
badly injured, with three killed 
This is supposed to be the gunltoat 
In.'anta 1 safn*! So. 'J, as she is in 
those waters. She is noted as being 
very fast, and well armed, with a 
crew of about seventy-f ive men. 
DH. W. H. NELSON 
C k y g i t - i i L n a n d S u r g e o n . 
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Una band xreet 4 htireb 4Meib<«U«t> 
day a4-bo»l at m in rrearhiagil a. in <ua 
7 j' uj Itev C. M Paltner paatoi 
Murks CbiApel Ttt and Ohio (\ et hodUl) Sun 
day ar boulVa ui rtr*. tit„f n • ui. aud f p. 
—I. Rer. E. S. liurk*. paat r 
M aahlujrum stra«l Haptlat t'burcb.—Sunday 
•clMiol I i u Pr«.at UI..k C p tu. U«v Ura. 
W. Dupor, paalor 
Se-venlb Street ftap«l>i CburrS— Huntfay 
M-htMilVa m. I'r^achlug ll a. ui and » p iu. 
Itev. w. St. B»ker, pa tor 
St Paul A M K. rburrh Hunday urboolVa 
m pre aching II a at 7:J0p in.. Itev. ' 
tan ford, paebor 
Kt. Janvea A M F. church, loch A Trimble 
ttrreti fcundar ecbooi at * p iu., freacblnx 3 
p Ui , Bw J. o. Stanfo d pastor. 
Trimble Straet Chrtaiian church—Sund 
MhtHik. ft:S0 a. ui , preaching, II am aud T:3u 
ilm.. j>rayer aerrke*. WedneMlay evealnsa, 7 
ID Huxulay acbool teathera' mevtlnx Thursday 
•vetting*. 7:30. all are corldtally lovlted u 
It Cotter. (Mrtor. 
Kbeoe**r t' H. Church tl'n|ie<l Brethren 
I i I'hrtstl.-SrTTice*: So'dayb" h»»"l " »»a. 
Preaching l« »» a tn ami 7 p ui \ laluira u> 
ibe city and oibern cordially invlwal to attend 
Church, South Plflk atreet. baiw»*n ' >Ok) aud 
TcoDrMve atraeln. K»v. Jaj» A fWoodward 
paator. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Masonic Hall Broadway, Third Floor. 
Mi M(S;regor Lodf* No 2W— M«rU> t-rery Hrat 
TWuraday evening In each month 
Mt Zlon No MeeU every flrat 
t'edneeday "Ten lag tn#a 
SdMQUkb Court No 
fourth Muuday In escb month 
Stone Sunare l>id(e No, 5-Meet® erery ae-
cund Monday In each month 
INDKPE N DENT OltOEUOP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd PVlloWa Hall, a e oorner 7tb A A«Unas. 
Household «>f Ruth, No 4H-Meet» Ur»t and 
third Friday evening ill each month mi Uoiotrd 
Odd Fellows Ha I. 
Pad ucah Lodge So I5IS— Mwu every first 
ami third Moudty In each month at Cidored 
Odd fellows Hall 
Padurah P triarchy No 79. G V O O F— 
M >etb every ae«ond Krl.lay fveolng In each 
monta at Colored OJd Frllowa' Halt. 
Pa«t (Jrand Master a Council Ko 79. —Meet-* 
every fourth Friday evening tn each mouth al 
Colored Odd Fellowa' Hal 
Weatera Kentucky txfOice No ttSI—Maeta 
every aecood aDd fourth 1 ueaday evening In 
each month al e nÛ reC. Odd Fellow* Halt 
Young Men a Pride Lodce No. I~)Q Meet.s 
eveiy mcmmI and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over No. t£l Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul IxKltfe No 8f»-Meela every aecond 
and fourth Monday eveulng lu each mouth at 
131 Broadway. 
Slater* If the M y-t-rtou* Ten, at No 
32 - Mee-s the tlr>t Tu. Kday In each m<*Lth at 
191 Br<»ad way. 
Uoldm Hole Temple-Meeta neeond Thurs-
day tn each month, at 131 liroadway 
U. K T. 777. 
Cerem<»nUl Tempte No I— jJe«Ma flrat aud 
third Tue-AUy niKbt In each month. 
( io 'den Ruie Tabertiacle. N" . * 
md third Wednesday ulghtn lu i 
Ii, meet* llrst 
very inotub 
ond 
toUTtb Momlay nlghit in each tnoutn. 
Madalln^ T»b^rr»ac!e, No 2-Meei* HrM aud 
third Thurmlay ulghtK In each month, 
Lily of Ibe Westl Taberna< Je, No, Mee-U 
aeoood anJ fourth Tbur»<lay ulghta lu each 
month. 
Pride of Padnrah Teut, No. S. Meet* Oral 
Saturday afterniNin lb each mouth 
Star of Paducah Teut Meet* neeond Saturday 
p m lu each month. 
LHy of th«- Weat rent, Meets tMrd saiur lay 
pm in each mouth 
t;rand'Armv of the Republic meets second and fourth nirai»jr night* in each month la 
U. K. T. Hall over Martin.s t»arb«-r shop. 
Surely the President of the United 
SIs les w l l not withhold the sp-
|K>intment of F . M . Fisher |>ost-
master of Paducah. K y . , on account 
of the tillibustering of the Kentucky-
Legislature. The af»|K>intment is in 
order . Sixty-three or fight. T b e 
l lunter i te* are goiug to fight it out 
if it takes all the summer. 
Mr . S. XT Overton is improving 
fast and will lie able to be out soon. 
Mrs. Mary 1). Kucker has recov-
ered f rom a severe attack of fever. 
Mrs. Kmma Morton and M r . Rob-
ert Dunlap will be united in wedlock 
tonight. 
T b e trustee* of Mt^/.ion Masonic-
L o d g e , N o . 6 , are contracting to im-
prove the lodge 's p ioperty on the 
corner of Seventh and Adams streets. 
On tomorrow night the big concert 
and cake Walk will take place at the 
opera bouse. I f you wish to spent! 
a pleasant evea iae and also enjoy a 
a clean, bright entertainment, strict-
ly np-to-dafe, don ' t fail to he on 
hand. The scene to l»e used in ihe 
cake walk will lie a handsome one, 
representing a grand reception room 
in N e w Y o r k , with garden,balustrades 
and reranda in the back gronml 
A m o n g the solos introduced will be 
k T n the !iaggaft<* Coach A heat ) , " " I 
Thought I W a s a Winner . * t aud sev-
eral others. Seats now on sale at 
VanCul in 's . T h e reputation of the 
managers in gett ing i.p entertain-
ments is well known to the public 
l^ay aside your prejudice and encour-
age-home talent. Respect ful ly , 
P ic CM 'TOR A TI RAPS if A W . 
Negro history has solved the negro 
problem from the negro side. There 
still remains the Caucasian problem 
In view ot what the negro has done 
for this count ry—in view of what tbe 
white man lias doue for the uegro 
will the white man continue and en-
large the work of encouragement lo 
this struggl ing race ? O r will he use 
the shol gun instead of the Holy 
Bible r the bloody kuife iustead of 
the s e l l i n g book ? These are prob-
lems for Caucasian brains. 
I know of no element in noble hu-
man character which is not fuund in 
the negro race. Indeed , be has been 
placed under greater strain of con-
science and taxed more severely in 
honor and integrity than any other 
race known to history. Did it 
ever occur to you that tbe 
South is even wilt! in it* praises 
of negro fidelity in the days when it 
was prostrate in civi l strife and its 
defenseless women an«! children com-
mitted to the care of the black men 
of thf South? Is there a single case 
of treachery or infidelity recorded 
against us? Did It ever occur to 
you that the northern soldier could 
always trust his l i fe in the hands of a 
Mack man wherever found? ^Is there 
a single case of treachery orinl idel itv 
recorded against us by the Nor th? 
H e would de fend and feci) " o l d mis-
t ress" committed to Ids care. H e 
would hide iHe cattle and food ami 
valuables iu the hollows and in the 
thickets, am! then pilot the army by 
these hidden goods safely through 
the mountains cut of danger. H i s 
ever human nature been so taxed be-
f o r e ? — P r o f . W . H . Council nt tbe 
corner atone la\ing of the negro 
building, Nad iv i l l e , Tenn. 
The r e w as a dramatic incident In 
the house yesterday afternoou toward 
tbe clone of a long and uninteresting 
debate on the bill l o suppress mob 
violence. T h e bill wa* introduced 
by Representat ive A. H . Dickinson, 
the eol«»red member of W^yne coun-
ty • delegat ion, and ia a copy of the 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
W i l l s i o u Ik- l u r e , and the la-
d k * shou ld look their best. 
CqJ! 011 
M r s J . B . M e r r i w e a t h e r , 
^ Fash ionab l e Dressmaker 1222. 
H a r m o n street, a n d she w i l l 
do l l i e rest. 
bill drawn by Jml^e A lb ion W . Tour -
gee. ami in force in New York I t * 
purpose is to prevent lynch ings and 
assaults 011 persons in tl.e custody of 
the law. ami pro t ides that such per-
sons subjected lo t io lence at the 
bauds of a mob shall be entitled \p 
receive damages f rom the county in I 
which the a^anl t occurs. Mr . Dick- | 
inson fought down every amendment 
prop 'bed ia com 111 it tee of the whole. J 
and was assisted at critical 
points by Repr< sent al ive Sawyer , of 
Washtenaw He kept his teni|ier ad-
mirably unti^Representative McGi l l 
proposed to strike out one whole sec-
t ion, then forbearance- ceased t c ^ b * 
a virtue. 
t 4 I f you strike that o u t , " said Mr. 
D i c k i n s o n , -you might as well kill 
t b e whole bill l i s purpose is not to 
p r e v e n t the lynching of colored rap-
ists . Our people are seldom accused 
o f t h a t crime in the Ncrth Whi t e 
p e o p l e have a monopoly of Niha« in 
t h e North. I introduced the bill to 
protect white prisoners, hoping th i t j 
t b e southern states will reciprocate 
b y p a s s i n g similar measures to pro- [ 
tect my people iu the S o u t h . " 
da the Nj»eaker warmed up to the 1 
s u b j e c t he grew dramatic and pitched 
his v o i c e so high that il resounded j 
through the capitol, and brought"in 
s c o r e s of |>eople f rom the committee j 
r o o m s and corridors to the gallery 
r a i l i n g s , where they Mood listening 
t o Representat ive Dickinson's excited j 
d e c l a m a t i o n , l i e 7 del tired the wrongs ! 
to which the colored race, has been i 
subjected in the South, s„ id ihe pas-
sion for killing was slowly creeping 
northward, and asked the members to 
enact a law that would protect any 
person accused of c ime am! secure 
for him a fair trial. T h e bill was 
agreed to in the committee by an em-
phatic aff irmative vote, and placed on 
its third reading iu the house.— 'De-
troit Journal. 
K e e p C o o l t h i s S u m m e r , 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
nay ao,i \ight service, Store lights, 30 to 40c per mo. 
Res. 19 to 28c 
Electric Fans, $160 
Price of current for lights depends on number station. 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A K L I S . 
N a s h v i l l e , C h a t t a n o o g a * S t . L o o k 
R a i l r o a d , 
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INCOaPOR VTED. 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
V i c e Preet . ant! M g r . 
Uv Chattanooga 
Nashville } Memphis 
Jackson 
Ar Lexington 
Lv l^exlnifu>n 
Hollow Rock Junct 
Paris . . . . . . . 
Paducah 
| AU trains dally. 
I Through tralu anil car aervu-e between Pa-
'aucak and Jac^aou, Mempbla. NaaavTu.aa4 
Chattanooga. T^un t;a coon-ctu® for a v 
ISUUK, Ga , Jackaoovilla. Fla . ûU he ,.7^ 
eaat and u> Arkaaaas Texas aad ait'p»tBta 
South weal For further Information call on 
or address 
A J Welch, D P A M-moMvT-on W a Dante*. O P and T A Nâ hvilla, t!do i T Donovaa, r p nrt r a p H paducah KT , E S. Burnham depot ticket agent, Paducah, Kv 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
a n d ' f S S Nor th Ki f th Street, 
NSAK PALMER U o u a r . 
High Grade Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odel l Ty j i ewr i t e r , Pr i ce $20.00. Suitable f o r Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teachers , and in reach of al l . 
T h e Only Kxt lusive Bicyc le House in the C i t y . R id ing School free 
to all buying wheels f rom us. W E invite you to call and see O U B 
W 1 J K K L S and ge l Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J . R . P 0 R Y E A R . Manager . 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
tOClSTILLB AUD M CM PUIS DITIlt 
NOSTB BOCWD— NO JK >O SS 
— »«utU 
11 
I 2U am 
1 iS am 
2 am 
3 > am 
4 iv am 
4 J» am 
7 56 am 
11 56 am 
No 
r _ 2 -V> pm 
S 30 am 7 us pm 
LvNew Orleans 
Memphis . 
Fnltfcfi 
kr Paducah 
LvPaducah 
Kr Princeton . 
Nortouvllle. 
, Central City 
LvC«»ntralC3tyr. 
AT Louisville . 
Cincinnati. . 
SoUTB Bo (JSP— No SOI 
LT Cincinnati 11 AT) pm 
Lou lav nie .. 
Lv CentralClty 
Norton vllle. 
Kr Paducah , . 
Lv Paducah . . 
Ar Fultoc Lv Fuiton 
U-Memphis.. . 
New Orleans 
7a»pm 
. 7 60 am 
1 pm 
2 45 pm 2 66 pm 
4 4o pm 
6 3W pm 
f> Jt> pm 
0 60 pm 11 10 pm 
6 40 am 
8 16 aui 10 !' pm 
9 12 am 11-r pm 
Jio £2 
« a m 
7 So am 
»• "0 am 
w :(7 «m 
10 *) a in 
11 6n am 
Ii' a> am 
5 16 pm 
No 221 
S U6 am 
1 pm 
2 » pm 
em pm 
« W> pm 
3 00 pm 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
— Y o u can flail it a t — — 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
-Where we keep tbe titwsKrf 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
R-STAURANf OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
IS 10 pro I £2 am 
12 30 pm 1 67 am 
2 Oft pm 3 10 am 
2 15 pm 3 ao »m 
« 16 pm 7 20 am . 
_ _ 7 40 am 7 UO pm 
All trains run ually 
Noeau ano sh carry Pullman buffet nleepin* 
ara aotl free rucllnJujf chair car> bntwroa Cln-
iua tl and New Orleanj". 
wob 3>i »n«l 2US run Bo.ld. < i nnaU 
• n « \v«r Otlr*as, carrying i'u i ai. boffe« 
« p.-
11 4iu ->M i-arrlee Paducah I ooleril e -i. eper, 
(«• iu t'a»;ticah union dej«.t a> v p m 
1'ios. t c. uuecttoaa for a>) |a.ini« -
rtM atnl -M.uth Ticket <»m<««. Ilro., way 
tn«l«-r tue Calmer, and at the union dep t. 
»T COtsiS OfVI.Mo*. 
aa M 
P E R S O N A L A N D L I I E 1 A R Y 
oi«'d Ko 
s<-!f a "i 
nuscripl 
erasures. 
h Umuutk 
nimlenitc tefr-
. i::i!U. -tnitler 
c iLcr animal 
•s full nf inter-
uj ,1 tl:r hantl-
- - 8 a r c e y . the 
critic, au lo* In 
rtarian.'* He « 
ami Cab. but es 
ftxwi. 
—Tolstoi's im 
(locations and 
writing is unull. fine am! hard to reati. 
The countess transcribe* it for the 
printer. 
•r-There is an idea abroad that Mr. 
ChaD.l̂ erlain is tbe prfflltut amateur 
rcbid grower in the world, luii^his 
is not the case, the collection of Kmpret* 
Frederick of Germany l»einj> worth 
nearly double that of C h amber lain'fc— 
probably about $300,000. 
—It is announced'that |?cr. the Swim 
engineer, to whose pood offices ihe 
peace neyntytted between Italy an<l 
Abyssinia was chiefly due, has been 
presented by Menelck with a concession 
ot land necessary for the construction 
of a railroad line front the Interior of 
tbe Xegu*' realm trt the Hod sea. 
—It is said that on the tomb of Alex-
ander Dumas fils, which the sculptor 
Saint Marceaux is exet-utinp. the French 
novelist will be represented as rrc-lin-
inp at fill! length iu the robe phlch h« 
wore when at work, and with hia l»are 
feet, as was his custom. 
—"Him" of Vogue has been "fired." 
ITewrofoli"T>n7'TT7.TTr^ucTfcTiTTTc^r**T!ie~ " 
Complete Iiachclcrr." and in the preface 
fclated that he had lwen in charge of the 
query department of Vogue. That pa-
}>er imî ediately denied the statement 
ond fou&4 another "Him" in short 
meter f- r i^ "As Seen by Him" depart-
ment. 
—Dr. Arthur MneDonnld, of Washing-
ton, D. C., is making experimental 
studies in love. He is employing what 
he terms the "natural history meth-
od." ami Is collecting love letters and 
various other data relating to romances 
ii. real life, tubulating them, and study-
ing them as on entomologist would 
study insects or a chemist would analyze 
au unknown.! • nî 'ouiitL 
THE WAR ON ANIMALS. 
\ \ T a l l P a p e r * 
W i n d o w ^ S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
l - U O M I T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E O S . 
V L S . 
N o . 1:12 S. T l i in l Street. 
G R E I F . 
Te lephone N o . 371 
F. J. 1 5 E K G D 0 L L , 
I ' E O I ' B I E T O R 
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In krg> and bott les. 
A lso var ious temj>-4r-:n"e drinks-r—Soda P o p , Seltxer Wate r , Orange 
1'idi-r, l i i r ; v f - A K yic. ^ 
Te lephone orders filled until 11 o ' c l ock at n igh l during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Mad i t o o Streeu. M P C ^ I T . 
Mnn> lllrda and Aee Itn pldly 
llcronil II« Eillnrl. 
xiensive and rapitl are the 
ix'enrring' in the fauna of ths 
ay not, jn-rhaps. I>.- pi ucrally 
nf ;n . ma Is 
e fh-be through 
r;,l i iusos, but 
for the tlestnic-
he ilnor of man. 
.- great auk or 
How 
eK-mgr 
v tirhl 
reah/c<?. Rncc af' 
ha*, tlisappeared from t 
the operation «>f nnt 
the 4-hicf fespons.bil i i 
ti«»n must be pHieed ;. t 
The extinction of t 
penyuin, ami the rjtina or Arctic sr t 
cou, TK of conn :ir It i\ r t rtfrni (l it 
the lilson is rortrK cn i' s Ii «,t l« p» ,-v 
CT| t tho.Cc the cilf.l < • rs i" r f Iir (,;.U5CIIH15 
will supply h in w th : ti'1 the alruJ 
h't* ttccomc very sr a rep. 
Ten \ cars ap-> \ fecar rs were nlntn-
ff.nit in l»ut 'lOJ'̂  P p-ot ennc 
.ii to vo»rdc, » ccnts T ueiv . fT.-ieJ 
for |>rt>earv 1. l.-s. m .1 in :'.' • \cuis* 
ti c the j eccnrv , I 1 ra. t I t ^ -
ronrt vtlnct. The ishal » > 1 -
comin," «l tT:,c lit t f<n• 1 « ?h» ... h 
recnrriiijr. «cason. an 1 t .» |ri••• r 
rhrsnprako hit the 
foiim* cf ipply of »,•• fi.i u't-rit 
ot •-fer. 
' l or \ rv the ,? i I F F f th.- • h ii t 
Ih coiniu~ cxt net I> . o | •;•'*<. i. ut 
hysrirrt^U. •lilt .ft? • mn.e. ,e 
mi mini s'a'tî : 1 Nr. n fl.l t • POV. 
criinicnt in 1 n• V" t-s it tn- 1 trt. ' 
l ! irt thrrirrrra ItIT on • ' r 1 
rv̂ ru latî t La Xt szn;>\ i.:; tLi 1 
r) • Vf cr. 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
* IS o p 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t . 
W E HANDLE 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
that is hand led in this country-—a p i ano that w i l l last y ou a l i f e t ime . 
W e mean just wha t w e say. W e g i v e you the bent guarantee that is 
g i v e n on a p i a u o . j A l l g o o d s so ld on easy p a y m e n t s . O l d p ianos and 
o r g a n s taken in e x e l i a n g . H o w a r d Bros. , ( talesmen tor H a r d i n g & 
M i l l e r , K v a n s v i l l e . ( j u i c k sales and smal l pro f i ts our mot to . 
(sraiiiHbur̂ : ' *rat-i CtiJ " Marion " i Vr«iii1»l» " Pinckney vllle. " St. Loots 
s i t t h muvmu. L̂ SVe St. Louis 
Kt 1 . I A Mill, " Pinckney Vllle " Car i> .Dual t . " Mariou " Parker City ,. " tiranû hurn .. 
" Metropolis arrive Paducah 
aw 
. la 25 a iu 
,«.S A 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
H i s Through l'asgetigcr Tra ins and 
Ksst KdU ieat Double Dai ly Serv ice 
rrt.m OtnriDnstl I...uUv.llOM 
MEMPWS AND WW ORLEANS 
In connection w th the B. M O. S. W. to Loals-vllle, reicbing direct or miking cloee ctmuoc-tiou» for prkif Ipal jjolnty' 
S O U T H W E 8 T . 
On leu own and 
and Natchez, Ark.. W aco. Fori San Antonio, Tex. Coant. It also ha« _ and fast edlcleot do 
Orleans, Jacka. n, Memp Souih aad Wett oa its own f lines to 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connections with through train* 
for all points 
N O R T H AND E A S T 
Including St. Lotus, Chicago. HutTmln. Pitt-v burn. • Iweland Boston New York, Philadel-phia, Baltimore ana Kicbmond, 
Chicago. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts^ 
AT * j 
J A S . A G L A t J B E R d 
L i v e r y , Feed a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
C^r. Third and Washington. 
T E L K L ' L I O N E 1 I H . 
M . E . J O N I 
- S E L L S -
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , T i n w a r e 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e liitn-a c a l l . C o r . C o u r t on. l M a r k e t 
CSTABLIS11CD 1864. 
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V>tTTT» V̂ ricrt 
t t ; t.r» tnr*rer to rern 
liaurtU, and Abe KirufTr 
met with hut seldom. N. Y. 
M i s s . M a r y B . E . G r e i f & C o . 
11 E N E R A friNM K A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
f e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . -:- P ^ ) U C A H , K Y 
It: lo pm, « IS pat 
I p m. T JI ID p m. » w p m - 11 m, o < * p m ilipm, ll.Hpa . .. *:• .i p in, 
...... 4 W p u, 1 bO a m ?: l« i> LU, 7:16 a in 
1:04 p m H: IH jp m 11 ut» P m 
. U -4 p in. 1 to a tn 12 M p iu, :I «5 a m i 9> p tu. «i*> a m .. a <t>pm, I;I3JIB 
... t:6U p m, : '.nam Stop for meals—All tralu* run dally. This la the popular Hue lo St, Loals and Chicago and all polniauo tb and went. 
Traiu leaving Paducah dally at « 15 p. m. has through Pullman Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car for St. Louta. Ooublr berth ratea, 11.60; chair rates, 7b cents For further ln'->rmatiun reservations, tickets, etc . call on <-r a id re** J T. Donovan, C. T. A., calmer Hoo—. Padueafe, or A H. Hanson. Uener . 1 P«ae*-tik!e' Agent Chlcaifo. 
ting iin«-s. including , Miss., tin (on Kouge Rock and Hot >pringa i, Dallas, Hou*tou and l«*liiti on (he i aclflc saaenger trains rvlce iroin W . 
Solid Vest ibule Tra in* . Th rough 
Pullman Buf f e t Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Recl intog Chair Cara 
Particulars of your local r*i;n»ad ticket agt 
S O . HATCH, Dlv. Pass. Atren*. Clnclanatl. 
J MO. A. »«*>tt. Dlv, l'a«> t.tUl, MEM phi*. 
A.H.HAKSOK, I.P.A. W.A . K n.Lo«D.A,G.r.a. 
L o u i s v i l l e . 
j 
rennessee Centenn a tni 
Intirnatio a1 Eipotition, 
N A S H T I L L E , 
CHATTANOOGA 
& S T . L O l l l i h A I L W A r . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . -
TO AND FROM 
TKNNHSSHF. KENTUCKY. C.HORC.IA. 
ALABAMA FLOR I9A . NOKTH CAROL INA , 
STU'TH CART >1.1 JF A. V IRG IN IA . 
WASH1NC.TON CITY BALT IMORE. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A A N D N E W YORK. 
T H R O U G H MO«A v i a NEW H o i x o w HOC* 
KOCTB aud t he M C K K K U I 
S E R V I C E KoDTh between N A H I I V I .1 E 
a n d MKMPHts, m a k i n g con-
nection a t M KM PUIS with AH LIUE^ to and f rom HRKAN>AK, TKXASand >. »l THWK-.T 
P U L L M A N Hetween MIMPI I I I an>] N i s » 
DA | mrr yti.i t on >i*fti Traium. BE-
R R R R M A . / . N * - " « » •< • « • Cnarra 
SLttPINQ MKH.*. K >' X Vll.ljl, ASHB-
C A R S V I A I . M AVINSGJROS HAI.ti-
MT'HK. FhiU|te||.hla and New 
York. Bel ween Nashville and JacknouvUle. Florido dally year iound. via T hatt.tnooga, Atlanta. Ma.mi and TMVhi. Kxcur>tion LLCK«W 
on »aJ< duriiut REASON. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Kale at IWIuced H.ten /rum all POINT" R>« 
THKA line and connections to Na»bviitb unct 
Seturn illirlitg the coiUinu»;C» o f t he |. UTN«-
see CeQtenia 1 an ' L»Hernatl««;N»I Kxp.a*lii«<TI. 
,'TARVVR FURTHER information.call upon L»ck»» 
gent or address. 
N. C . C O W A N D I N , 
W e a t e r n Paaa. Ag l 
U<>5 Ry Eachaage Bldg . ST aokria, 
A. J. WELCH. 
Divis ion Paaa. Ag t , MKMI-IIII T IKM. 
W L. DAN LEY, 
Gen I Paaa a n d Tkt . A g t N'ashvn.LK, ^kwk. 
1 
a j 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
TV I,f*»I Ttrvii£h 
f l I n i i i e T " ' " T "T JI>r., II. LOUIS V.,I";',XR'II 
TKT THE KwTMT TRAIN 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
T h e m.ist d l i v c t tine v i a Moniplii . , ut 
al l p o i n U in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
F r e e K c c l m l n g C h a i n o n A l l T r a i n s , 
T B U H I I I I COAR I IXS M T A R I I I . • T I^ 
D ALLAS ANN KO»T W o i r t t , 
for m.p. >si«. Ir* o. ... at 
I . . . . . .II.L .11 VF.TFM HT.|.«, ir.H.* 
Isfwin.lSn. ell on font luc»i n v . u i 
or wrll. 
R. T. O. M A ITIIEW9. S T.A. 
toursv/i.L*. « r 
H <» TOWJiSKJill.UJ'.AT-A. 
. 1 UH4U 
h s t e . . 
•A 
Easter Sunday 
i l the day for new Spripj; clothes 
N o mail' should let Earner pass 
without riving an order to hi» 
tailor. I f y o u want to be sure to 
receive your clothes in time, to 
get tbe latest patterns, atvle and 
p e r f e c t fit, you should visit my 
tailoring establishment. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
<23 Broadway. 
N O T I C E T O C O N T R A C T O R 
Sealed propo*afa will I* received ul the t»<!W 
i>f the tVyanrll »a thr Mi*/ «>f 
Kf., up to t mmm 
ibe-riiy wVh/«JI»y 
wi t»jr/6e *»r« 
j I L 
r 
r 
i 
f i t 
V 
Apr l tr. i»vr. i " funi i ts 
S v tr5* el itrmVel llkr . .Hipl* 
pnivhlr.1 A ' " " I T N - S . I J IRRRVSI 
lo be dellv.*r.->t <>s I h - K W U wlierevt-r t ' -T 
*d by tar str.> t or rtf rll yrouix-H 
Hotid tone trooi-for fsrihfol p>TTrvrito«no* ol 
» s r Mil bf tbe n w s r l l T h " «^ly re-
I I T M tbe rlKbl to reject sajr snd ail b|. . A^TKISKR Xsyur 
W B A T H E H REPORT. 
Louisville, April l i . — F a i r and 
warmer tonight. Stationary temjier 
ature Friday. 
LOCAL M E N T I O N . 
F r i d a y , April 16th, J . Guth-
r i e ' s $1.50 parasols go f i r K5C. Also 
a complete line of geqt ' i at greatly 
reduced prices. 
l U c k o r v s t o v e *>Vood. 
For a ic« stove wood telepboce 29. 
t l per loafl. tf. 
OHIO K n r a a S r o a a AXD RIM C o 
T h e C a k e W a l k . 
Seats are now on sale 'a t V a n 
C u l i n ' s book store for the l u g cake 
walk, which will be giv^n st Morton 's 
Opera House tomorrow uM|it. A I-
niasion 50, a w l 25 «e 4s En-
tire balcony and gallery resell u l for 
colored people. 
l i r a . A . N . Clark a w l little Mi s 
Eloise Bredshsw will give an K ister 
E g g H u n t " Saturday afternoon at .1 
o ' c l o c k at tbe resi lence of VV F. 
Bradshaw for the benefit of l l i a c e 
Epiacopal Sunday a b . » l ; admission 
Ac. E v e r y b o d y is invited and en-
titled to all the egos they can find 
S a y , did y o a see that left- handed 
barber. H e ' s a n artist. J . Wal ter 
S c o t t I SI B r o a W J j T r 
J t c f i wiH l i t y a 1 0 C U * r e dinner 
act at Kol ' ins ( . lass and y » e e n » » s r e 
Co. 's M o n d a y , April 19. ' / H a t 
F o r H a l e . 
At the S in office old pa|icrs, nice 
ami clean, just the thing to put un-
der carpets and on shelves. 25 cents 
per hundred. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
All trains via tbe Iron Mountain 
Bout* arc running through from St, 
Ixurit to Memphis, Hot springs and 
atf Texas points without delay. 7aI4 
VV'.vi/ed to Buy. 
Small ice b o n e and refrigerators. 
Laurence. Jllf lOourt. I f . 
10c wilKlitiy aaak.of l i^ood tumli-
lers at Holifh^filass amLlJiiecnswarv 
Co. 's on Monday. April TV. Over 20 
dozen go at ttxft price. ^ 
Change of Positions 
Mr. Ed Rivers has lieen promoted 
to a position ot traveling salesman 
with Noble. Overby A Co. Mr 
Herbert Hawkins, formerly of tbe 
I/eigli Fruit Company, bas accepted 
Mt. Rivers 'old p-jsttion. 
The -teanier (J*o. I I . Cowling will 
OJK'II her regular hunday ipti-urslons 
between Metropolis and Paducah 
next Sunday. Aprfl 1W»7, leav-
ing l'aducah at 9:30 a. in.. 2 p. in 
and 5 p. m. 'l'hese lti|is will be un-
der the management of Capt. Kd. 
Cowling and a pleasant trip is assured. 
Boat will leave promptly. These ex-
cursions will cqoimue throughout the 
snmmer season and should prove a 
favorite re-orl with »ur people. Tbe 
Cowling is neat and speedy. Round 
trip only 25 tenia. 15a3 
Hon. John K Hen Iric* is 
city again. 
Mr. J. II Mann,of^Victoria Mills, 
acnl south today. 
Mr. Bud l}uarles went up to Ed-
dyv.lle his morning. 
Mr J. S. Clark, ol N ishv.llj is 
at the New Richmond. 
Col. Chas. I I . Webb,of Sniitldand, 
is al the New Richmond. 
Mr. J. K Bomluraut and w.Ie 
hav« returned from Ma} field. 
Judge J K. KoWiins, of Maj f ie ld, 
was in the city this morning. 
Mr. James II . Sublet, of Evans-
ville, is at the New Richmond. 
Editor Rid Reed, of the Smithland 
"Banner," ' ia in the city today 
Mr. Will B. Brindley, of Eddy-
ville, was in tbe cily yesterday. 
Mr. R. J. Kruger, of Eddyville, is 
in Ihe city today on business. 
Mrs. Sherman 1'hillips is quite ill, 
her many frieuds will regret to learn. 
State Secretary Rosevear. of tbe 
V M. C. A . , left for Louisville to-
day. 
Mr. J. L . Brasher, of Louisville, 
ia in the city telling the merits of his 
iioe liquors. 
Mrs. L. Tauhauser, of Chicago, is 
a guest of Mrs. I . Levy, on North 
Seventh. 
Miss Nellie Lane, of Brighton. 
Canada, who spent the winter in 
Lexington, is s guest of her brother 
bere. Mr. John Lane. 
Mr. E. T . G . Matthews, traveling 
auditor, and Mr. G . A . A . I)eane. 
land commissioner, of tbe Illinois 
Central, are in the city. 
Tbe marriage of Mr. J. K. Bonner 
to Miss Anna L. Walker took place 
at Miajiab Mission, Eliz»lieth street, 
last night, Rev. W. E. Cave, offi-
ciating. 
United States Marshal W . B. 
llrinton and son. Bradford Brinton, 
of Cairo. Editor H. R. Caraway, ot 
the Tuscola ( I I I . ) "Journal, ' ' Attor-
ney Sam Schaler, of Springfield. 111., 
Mr. Frank Casaidy. surveyor of cus-
toms of Cairo, a j d Misses Josie Hal-
liday, Ruth Hudson and G. F. 
Hater couipoaed a party ot promi-
nent people who came up on the Dick 
Fowler last night and returned this 
morning. 
N E W D E P C T Y S I I F . K I F F , 
B u l l e t L o c a t e d in M o r r i s C o p l e y ' s 
T h i g h . 
Suecesdul I-x|ieriinent by I ) r » . 
l »o\d and Dlaaaukea Y e s -
t e rday . 
A successful experiment was yes-
terdsy made at Ihe lk ivd-Wbi 'e in-
firmary with the X-ray apparatus b 
lloctora Fiank Boyd, of the city,aw 
J . L . Di.mukes, Jr., of May Held, 
A bullet iu the thigh of Morris 
Cooley, ot Clay Switch, was located 
with ibe greatest case,and Photogra-
pher McFadden made t'le phototo-
grapha. The bullet was not ii 
j dm, and while it could be plainly 
seen, the photograph was taken 
inch two low. Au ink mark was 
made on tbe fieah in order that ita 
location may hereafter be 
determined. 
T>A number of other photographs 
were made, aud Mr. McFadd. n ha: 
quite a number of excellent ones 
showing the bones ia various hands 
one of which is his own. 
The doctors are very much elated 
over the success of tbe expeiiineut. 
Ur. Boyd's machine is one of the 
strongest made and coat over $400. 
In addition to this it is very exuen 
sive to operate, a tube when broken 
being a loss of $10 and sometimes 
more. The \ rsys are now beiug 
successfully used in hospitals 
throughout the country, but this is 
tlie first local experiment ever made. 
ALLAB& S HEALTH 
M r H a r r y Y o u n g S l i p s u p o n t l i e 
B o y s - S o m e t l m e a . 
Mr. Harry Y o u n g , a son of Dep-
oty Sheriff J . S . Y o u n g , waa sworn 
in as a deputy sheriff a d a y or two 
ago , and met with great s u c c e s s in 
finding and summoning the boys, 
wanted belore the g r a n d j u r y , tor 
tbey were not looking for but. . 
Most of tbe y o u n g s e a and boys 
who have a gui l ty conecieace about 
the time the grand Jury meets learn 
the name, age, addreaa, and denerva-
tion of tbe deputy a b e n d s a a d spend 
tbe rest of tbeir time dodging them. 
B u t Mr. Y o u n g met with marvel-
oua success until today, when every-
body seemed to be on to him. He 
started in at one door of tbe l'almer 
House and there was a hasty exit of 
young men almost simultaneously at 
the other door. This seemed to be 
the case everywhere, and now be 
cant hardly get close enough to some 
of bis friends to see tliem. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Items of Interest Relative to tbe 
tytilroaili auil Railroad 
1 ' e o p k . 
strikes and black balls, sod bow well 
they would be fixed no* if tbey bad 
taken care of tbeir earniugs, which 
has all beeu spent in dissipation. One 
old rounder remarked "that it might 
be so, but then thiuk i f tbe fun you 
would hare minaed." 
ASSOCIATION INbOBPOPATED 
V . . C . AN 11 ST. L . U I L K A U I . 
Switchman Beck is resting today HlU>clia.ll 
K e s u l t s i n H i s G e t t i n g a 
t i n u a n e e . 
The Divorce Suit Against Him 
Oelerred L'ntll Next Court. 
The divorce suit o ' Mrs. Vina A l 
lard, against her husband, Oliver 
Allard, was yesterday afternoon con-
tinued in the circuit court at Metro-
polis. 
It was set for Tuesday and the de-
fendant's attorney. Lawyer Light-
foot, attempted to then secure a con-
tinuance, but tbe court ordered 
trial. 
Y'eaterday certificates from tbe de-
fendant's physician, certifying that 
be waa physically unable to stsnd 
trial, were filed in tbe court, at which 
it was continued until the November 
term. , 
Mrs. Allard, it will no doubt lie 
remembered, is now getting $10 
month alimony in pursuance of order 
of court. 
Tbe case against Allard for 
saulting a daughter of one of tbe 
Lynns lis to come up at this term of 
court. 
F A I T H L E S S LOVER. 
I'adui'&h Uirl Leaves Home in 
truest ol One. 
Cigars Free. 
A box tof 
the celebrated 
/ 
Saboroso 
Cigars 
Will lie j { l » r n t o>ny one who 
ma^es Ihe closest guess to the 
numlier of ball, dro jied in tbe 
Holla slot machine for one 
week, commencing Monda. 
April 10, and closing Maturda, 
April 24th. A pun-bane ot five 
balls entitled yon to k goeas at 
W A N T H T O W l t K i T L K . 
A Y o u n g G e r m a n T u r n e r V i s i t s 
P a d u c a h . 
Fred Bauer, s young German turn-
er of Denver, Colorado, arrived ii 
the city today. Bauer is quite ai 
athlete awl wrestler, and is well 
known in s|iorting fraterni'.ies. 
He will remain in Paducah for 
several days, and challenge, any man 
in McC'raeken county for a wrestling 
match, wagering anywhere f iom $26 
ty $100 that be can throw him tbree 
tunes in one hour, or be will make 
Tlie same wager with any wrestler in 
Ibe state except that be will guaran 
tee to throw him but tbe liest twe 
out of three times. Bauer is just 
from Illinois and this ia bis first visit 
to Kentucky. 
O F F I C E R S E L E C T E D 
Met in I ' a r i s , t e n n . . K u t N e a r 
C l a r k s v i l l c t h e Y ' o u n g 
M a n V s n i s l i f d . 
A t t h e C n i o i i D e p o t t . o n i p a i i v 
M e e t i n g Y e s t e r d a y 
A f t e r n o o n . 
The annual meeting of the direc-
tory of the Union Depot Company 
look place at the depot yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Aside from tbe annual election of 
officers, no business of public inter-
est was transacted. 
The officers elected are: M Gil-
leas, president; (J. IJ. t/uigley, vice 
president; ,1. F. THus, treasurer. C. 
F. Kreba, secretary. 
O N L Y ONE CASE. 
. l odge Sanders l lad no Ness liua-
inctts T o d a y . 
There was but one case in the [*>-
lice court today. Buck Lindsey and 
Will Forest, wbo engaged in a diffi-
culty niglifcbefore laat at Rowland 
town, were fined $.1 and costs each. 
Tbe Paducah Building Trust Co. 
will sell paid-tip stork until May 1st 
at $10?.50 per share, which |»ys 
eight p£r cent, jier annum, paid semi 
annually, after that date they will 
only sell fully paid-up atock to liear 
six per cent, interaat. I t would be a 
good time tbr investor, seeking safe 1 
investments to plaoe tbeir money 
where If will bring good results with 
IH'tie trouble. Be sure a w l investi-
gate this company hefort M a y I awl 
make your inveetnienu with them. 
Miss Lizzie Thompson, sn attract, 
ive lady from l'aducah. reached 
Clarksrille^ewterday in search of ber 
faithless lover, says a Clarkaville 
liapatch to tlie Louisville "T ime* 
Tbe story she told to a rej.irter was 
stxiut as follows 
Dave C. Howlett has ireen running 
a brakeman on the Paducah 
luanch of the Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga awl St. Louis railroad, making 
his home in Paducah. He made love 
to and pr tnise.1 to marrv Miss 
Tbom|*on, and just a week ago sbe 
rsn away from home awl went to 
Paris, Tenn., to meet lier lover. Sun-
fay last the two left Paris on foot 
and walked a. far as Erin, a fe 
miles south of Clarksville. There 
Ilowlett disappeared, and bis sweet 
heart thought lie lis.I come to Clarks-
ville, where he has relatives, but no 
trace of bim bas she found bere. 
Charitable (.ersons will send tbe 
irl back to ber borne in Paducah 
Howlett was formerly employed by 
the L and N on a switch eugi 
here. 
Miss Thompson, as nearly as could 
lie learned, resides on Jones street, 
but little is known of Howlett. 
jwl Hy 
glass st Ihe Rohink X las f aud 
i^uernsware Co. 's Mondays-Apr i l 
! » / 
Friday, April ISlb at J. J. Guth-
rie's cbenilH and derby (f*>rtiers go 
20 per i-eat less than act« » l coat. 1 
HOW'K Thiiflf 
ff.ie.rlln. llun.lrwi Hollar* luwsnl lor 
nnv ol <-»t*rrh Ih.l r»u not W ^nr-1 l,r 
Hall - I si.rrM Mir. 
r 1 1 'UKNI V \ i l l . Prop... Tol«lo. I>. 
WV. tu* Hi„l.-r-1wn-,l h««- ,lb"Wb I' J < bo 
n*» for ihf IS >-nr. »n>! i^iirv. bun p*r 
M-UT bounr.1.1* In .11 I . , , « i r .nas r i l ooa 
*b.i nn.br>,lo .hi. to carry out ,»,'o.*ll.s 
'Km. m».l. i.v ' s*lr nrm 
* Tsi , « WsslsHlf Ornsirrl.ts.Toledo 
WAIHIIV. KIVNAN4 M S ItVIN. ffkM, 
I'm,III.'. T ml., i ibIn 
tt.li - I si.i-Th « ,ir* t. ,.».! tnt.Tn.llv art 
Ins .Ire, Or .1-1. lb. 1,1...I , ,d 
'•>" -> "o-in l-rl.. rv per I.Htl. •Viln 
W , . " « " « » ! " « . YrwlmonUlsTrw 
ll.lrs 1 amllj I'lll. .r- lb- tail 
Wanted t 
l i s . go.^1 HleW 
21.1 Conrt. 
Buy. 
fawTOi.ce 
- i I. 
Dr. E d w a p f s , .|ie. la in . Eyes , Ear 
N o * * a f x t - T t n o a i , l ' a d u c a h , k y . l j 
k ^ a r 4 ^ 
awl Elbert Buck and Emory Tabscott 
are bopping tbe fool boards. 
C o n " Ben Englcrl changed off 
local aud does the high bail act ou ! 
through freights from today hence-
forth. 
Conductor Billy Lewis is taking a 
rest today to gel rid of a pari ot tbe 
.|iondulix he drew from the pay car 
yealrrday. 
Fjigincer Henry Buck ia off today-
anil Tom Englerl sits on the right 
box of the 315 with Phil Smith for 
fot bis left bower. , 
Billy Uesdles, the portly and hand-
some old lime ticket puncbcr, look 
ihe numbers and checked tbe seals 
out on local this a. m. 
Conductor Billy Beadles is await-
ing a " c a l l . " It will come shortly 
tu the meantime be is busy doing ihe 
spring cleaning and repairing around 
home. 
Car inspector J. R Walker was so 
much imlis|iosed on yesterday that he 
was compelled to retire about 10 
o'clock, but ia out again loday and 
attending to his dutiex. 
Conductor Sam Sugars had his 
digits fall of new, crisp Cade Sam's 
I O U'a as be bigb-balled the mail 
train this morning. Sam bad just 
touched the pay car for them. 
I t is said that numbers ot "hay -
seeds" cover Ibe piles of cross-ties 
along the whole line awaiting the ar-
rival of the apecial on which the in-
spectors are aboard, and who will 
" s p o t " Ihem wilh Ihe company's 
stamping iron. 
Born to Mrs. Charles Sexton at 
tbe reaideoce of ber grandparents, 
Mr. awl Mrs. Charles VV alkcr in Jer-
sey yesterdsy morning a fine boy 
baby. His L'ncle • I ) c k " says that 
at eight hours old be was i. hefty little 
squaller. 
Dr. W. A: Henderson, the com-
pany's veterinary ot this division, 
came in last night from a profession-
al run down the line. The panacea 
he uses in his practice usually has a 
C o n - soothing el ic i t upon the owners of 
his patients, if not upon the victims 
themselves. 
As predicted. Conductor Ben 
Tucker, Engineer Rea and Fireman 
Norton rolled in on time yesterday 
afternoon with the pay train. Mr 
Bransford. tbe dealer out of the 
needful, hail a pleasant word for all 
as be handed over tlie stuff that 
makes tbe mare go. 
Mr. Chaa. Walker, the brother of 
our car inspector, who bas been un-
der treatment for a cancer for several 
weeks, hss so far recovered Ibal he 
is again on duty as the " ch ipe " on 
ihe steamer Clyde. He believes now 
that be will aoon be relieved entirely 
of tbe inenbus. We hope so-
J. R. Smith & Co. are rapidly All 
ing their commodious warehouse on 
the tracks with new mercbamlise 
Today tbey are unloading four cars 
of freight and there are others looked 
for on the incoming trains. Tbey 
seem not to have loat confidence in 
the predicted proajierity. 
J. M. Edwards, tbe section man 
wbo had Ibe misfortune to bave bis 
leg broken some lime since and tas 
sent to Ihe Boyd-White infirmary tor 
repairs, has so far recovered as to go 
on dnvy ** * wiper in tbe round 
bouse until such time as be can swing 
Ibe spike maul again 
Miss Annie, tbe niece of Car In 
spector J. R. Walker, was married 
last evening st her mother's resi-
lience in Jersey to Mr J. E. Bonner 
Tbe ceremony was witnessed by 
large numlier of triends ot the young 
couple wbo all wish them much joy 
and happiness, and that their only 
troubles mayw be little ones 
Robert Dunlap, the gentlemanly 
porter on tbe accommodation trains 
will long remember the episodes thai 
lie will experience loday. He not only 
lakes bis second degree in the mys-
tic art of Masonary. but enters ibe 
.late of matrimony, as well. The 
good wis Lea ul all tbe boys wiU fol-
low " B o b " through l>oth. 
A good joke ia told on Rosa Craft. 
Ihe sprigbly a w l swift fooled young 
carrier on the S in . Several years 
ago when he was a little tot he was 
visiting bis grandmother, whoee 
milch cow had gone dry and tbey 
had no creao for the eolfee al break-
last. Ross said, "Grandma, if I 
had a cow that would not give milk 
I ' d make ber lay eggs 
One of tbe Memphis switchmen 
came near getting killed on Tuestlav 
laat. As train 104 was entering the 
station be jumped for the steps uf ihe 
:-oach aud his bold breaking he was 
thrown between Ibe cars and dragged 
some two or tbree car lenglbs. He 
waa somewhat bruised, but not seri-
ously. He was s new man, but quit 
service immediately idler tbe accident. 
Car Inspector John Beatty stole a 
march on hla friends yesterday by 
hieing to Melropolia' Gretna Green 
with Mrs. Bel e Brian, a handsome 
awl [Mipular widow of the city, where 
tbey .ere united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock afler creating Ihe 
impreesidb that it ws. in 
and to a Fulton lady wilh whom he 
would seek connubial happineaa. 
Tbe boys may seek revenge. Joho, 
by an old fashioned charivari. 
Foreman Jno. Helton, of the 
roundhouse, rau s narrow risk Ibis 
morning. He had a headache awl 
went home lo take a dose of hrnmo 
seltzer. Tbe bottle had been broken 
awl the contenta wrapped in a paper. 
When he swallowed the mixture a 
piece of glass a trslf inch ot more 
lodged in his throat, but he i-oughed 
it up. It was thought there was no 
more pieces in it, aa he ha* suffered 
no further inconvenieoce. 
A numbei of the h o y s wbo are 
around looking for wotk and Wishing 
tbey won' t f l w l It were sitt ing around 
tbe shsuity tbia morning telling uf the 
big wagea a w l good times tbey for-
merly a z p a h e o o e d W o r e the d a y s a t 
M e n l i e t D o w n 
. U u s i n e i w . 
to 
A I.ml of S t o c k h o l d e r , a n d D i r e c -
t o r . O b j e c t of thvC'or|Ki-
r a t i o n . 
Arlic'es of incor|ioratiou for tbe 
l'aducah Ha»cball .Wocial iou were 
filed f r record in the county clerk's 
office today. 
The directors of the ass<iciation are 
Messrs. A C. Eiuslria. John W. 
Keller, y . C. H'llgley, James Clem-
euts aud Chas. VYtille 
The capital .lock is limited to 
$2,500, divided into fifty shares. 
The stockholders are: Messrs. A C 
Einstein, Trustee : A . Co Einstein. 
Chas. Weille. Jaiues Clements, John 
VV. Kciler, t j . C. Quigley, A lie Liv-
iugslou, L. A . Lsgoiutrsino, I I . J 
VVallersteiu. Jas. P. Smith, Alie 
Weil, S. A. Fowler, R. 
Calluai. The object ol 
the cor|ioratiou is to establish, main-
tain and o|ierate a baseball awl 
amusement park at some place near 
or inside Ihe ijj jr, lo direct 
and manage a baseball club, lo lorm-
iilate aud cuforce all necessary rules 
and regulatiohs for the above. 
The association is incorporated for 
ten years, uuless deemed fit, by con-
sent of the slackholdcrs. lo dissolve 
il soouer, and it shall not incur au 
indebtedness of over $2000. 
The lioanl of directors shall con-
sist of live stockholders, wbo are to 
be elected every two years, the usual 
officers, such ss presideut, vice pres-
ident. secretary aud treasurer will be 
elected. 
LIEUTENANTS SELECTED. 
Captains » ( the Y. M. C. A. 
Forees to Open the Contest. 
F i n a l P r epa ra t i on . W i l l Be Made 
I at a Meeting ton ight . 
Captains Cieorge C. Wallace, ol 
tbe "Black Cats , " swt R G Cald-
well, of Ibe "Ye l l ow K ids . " will 
meet at the Y . M. C. A . , headquar-
ters tonight to map out the cam-
paign. 
Mr. Wallace has selected as his 
lieutenant. Messrs. I.. M Rieke. L. 
S. Dubois. H . 0 . Overbey, C. VV. 
Thompson. L. T . Wilson. S. T . 
Hubbard. J. A . Bauer, Len Rouse. 
George Langstaff, Jr., L. M. Rieke. 
Jr . H. R. Hank. II. Gleavca, F. H. 
Holly, K 1*. Noble. 
Mr. R. G. Caldwell, captain of tbe 
" Y ellow K ids , " has selected as his 
lieutenants Messrs. C. y . C. Lieigh. 
R. E Asbbrook. Jeff Herndon. I . 
I). Wilcox. Wm. Rieke, E 11. Pur-
veer, W . . J . Hills, Douglas Nash. 
D. A. Yeiaer, Chas. Reed, Chas. E. 
Graham, J. K. Bonduraut. O. P . 
Leigh and F. L . Scoil. 
After tonight tbe contest will be-
gin in earnest, and there will lie great 
enthusiasm among tbe members. 
Secretary Workman is entering tbe 
fight in a spirit of neutrality, but will 
work aaaiduously lo make the con-
test a success. 
EASTER MILLINERY 
Tkc Ekgaii awl U s l U 
al h a a a a k a l Prices. 
Mrs. Harbour has just returned 
from ranaackiug the market lor the 
beauty and new ness in alt the best 
and Iiioiit desirable productions of 
Millinery lor the season 
Beginning Monday, April 
we will show a great stock ol Eas 
ter Hats beauti ful lr tr immed and 
specially designed /or this week 
W e are now tl ioroughlv prepared 
for producing artistic and becoming 
hats and bonnets at a great saving 
of ex|icnse to purchasers. Sel l ill 
tcrest should lead carefirl buyers 
here. 
Dress Goods. 
Thousands ol yards to chooae 
from and sales people that wil l help 
you to select exactly the right thing 
and tr imming to make the dress 
not only a dream of beauty but a 
lasting pleasure because oi its fit 
ness. 
W e have woolens, silks, l inens 
and the handsome printed cotton 
stuffs from which to supply your 
dress goods wants. A l l ol our pri 
ces are guaranteed below the usual. 
We. want your dress good trade lie 
cause w e can make it to your in-
terest to buy here. 
New Silks. 
A gathering of new taffeta silks 
have just read ied us lor this week s 
sellings. Perhaps the very silk 
you want is in this hit. T h e pri-
ces are made lor rapid sell ing. 
Moire taffeta skirt l inings, extra 
quality at IJ I - IC instead of 15c. 
Ladies ' new leather lielts at 10, 
18, i j and ,t jc, instead of 10, M 
40 and 
Dress Hamburg edging at 10. 
12 l i t . instead ol 20 and JSC. 
A great assortment ol trimming 
laces at 8 1-3. 10, is 12, i.<, Jt> 
and JJC that w ill please vou. 
Fine Torchon laces at hall price 
T h e impe.nal Li l l ian collars for 
ladies at 15c instead of 2Sc saul by 
the makers to lie very swell. 
Shirt waist tabs at 10 au.l 15c 
instead of 20 and JSC. 
T h e iamous Tro jan shirt lor men 
with fancy laisoms. laundered, the 
50c leaders on Sale here for 
A great sale of men 's uolaun 
dcred shirts at 33c to 48c, sold usu 
ally (or one third more. 
W e shall lie glad lo talk to you 
on Shoes when you are interested. 
Refrigerators 
TROPHY SHOOT. 
(inn C'luli to Content for a 
ol Powder. 
K e g 
Reorgan iza t ion W i l l l ie Effected 
In a Few Days . ) 
President Fred Hoyer, of tbe Gun 
Club, will reorganize in a few days, 
and the first thing on the programme 
will lie a tropby sboot 
The club today received by express 
from the Lallin A Rami Smokeless 
Powder Company a keg of smokeless 
powder, which ia to lie awarded as a 
trephy to the successful maiksman at 
the first practice shoot. 
The gun club has recovered all of 
ilie electric trs|m, which were washed 
swsv several weeks ago, but one is 
ruined. 
N E l t V Y T H I E F . 
Cut T w i c e at Frank l imine Last 
Night. 
Frank Boone, wbo lives on South 
Sixth street nesr Washington, heard 
a noise among the chickens last night 
about 8 o'clock, and going back 
found a colored youlb standing near 
tbe ooop. He atoojied down to eeiie 
s stick and the negro cut at him 
twice, slashing his coat in two placea. 
After threatening to "ge t him" later 
Ibe marauder crawled over the fence 
and vanished. 
Friday. April 16th. a l / J. Gulh-
ne 's men's white laundried and un-
la 11 mined shirts go fqf $9c each. 
Best full regular seamless 10c hum 
in the cily at Hawkins' New Kscket 
Store. 
HARBOUR'S, 
Hi and 114 ST. 3d. 
G R E E R & 
R E E D A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W . 
Practice in all courts 
Off ice, Broadway, bet. 4 t h and 
5th, over Thompson, the Ta i lor ' s . 
DAN S M I T H 
l l u opened a neW stock of 
GROCERIES 
st his stand on the csntrr ol Seventh 
and Adams Call and see hun and grt 
his prices , he will save JOUBWMJ on 
e v e r y t h i n g you eat. Free delivery- lo 
all parts of the c i ty . 
S p e c i a l S a l e . . . . 
O N E W E E K O N L Y . 
Itesl Dried Fig., pound, . 
Best Evaporated Pears, pound, 
Best Prune" ' large/, pound. 
Best Apple Butler, pound. 
Best Pearl Hominy, poand, 
Best Huck wheat Flour, pound, . 
7 Se 
71.C 
J!,e 
II e 
l ' , e 
2 c 
It e Be.t Matches. 1,000 I 
I. L. RANDOLPH, 
Phone H». 123 Houth .Second Bt. 
Regular Meals 15c. O 
Hcfclltlnir HI* of % plar> that n 
. , ' _ . 1 ' t i v f i r i r 
rfBfc I W " rln*eT» 1 tu r̂ 1 IVkve 
openca* rwrttanrant tor»i*1-%t 
108 South Second.' 
Tithto and cook in* «* 
Wr tuaraniw itmr mml 
J. W A L T K R 
Practice Economy 
I ' t i l i ze Everyth ing. Tha t ' s the 
secret ol many a successful man s 
career. 
Don't throw away your old shoes 
and old clolhes. Housewives 
can save enough in ttns way lo 
have Ihcir house-cleaning done. 
I wi l l pay a good caah price (or 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
Send me word or write mc a 
postal and I will call lor them 
A l l kinds ol shoe repairing 
done on short notice. 
C h a s . N o r w o o d , 
114 Court Bt 
New Barber Shop . 
lUviflK r*tlX*d th« old ataod wKIl v » "<1 
clean lowela, K̂ en r»r< ra 
anil flrafc-oCaiM workman, I rart*< i f « " * a 
call from all who appriN^ia tb« btmi of worl 
!<o«« bui white barbwra •mploy«l. 
J WALTER SOOTT. 
i.ii ur "A" *v 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Pu«T< H n a r a a r f K L I . , Manager 
F r i d a y , A p r i l 1 6 t h , 
Grand Prize 
Cake Walk 
I^d by LO I ' J * P R O C T O R . 
2 5 - P e o p l e - 2 5 
T w o Hours of Solid Fun. 
Admission Flrirt flcor HOe, ba'eony M, 
nailery Mc. Seat* m ^ l ' 1 buredav 
morning at VanCull 
E 
W e have soli one brand of Refrigerators 
F O R T H I R T E E N Y E A R S . W e have a 
good thing, and don't have to change every 
year. If you want the B E S T R E F R I G -
E R A T O R made buy from 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
INCORPORATED. 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
P l u m b e r , Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
RRN IS A M . K IN I IS o r . . . 
fittings and Fixtures, Sprinkling Hose. 
1.13 South 1' urlli Street. Conrt S1re.it 
I f f i n r f l L E A D I N G ftfffT 
jr £ 5c. C I G A R S | [ I X 
, S i i i i i i A s k F o r T h e m . 
. J i 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
A'iK.VT FOR 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
V Will e\< hlp^i f r t-UI Machine* at liberal flifnrw. 
C. F. Schrador, 
I K A L E R I X 
S v T H P L E 
and F 7 T N C Y G R O C E R I E S 
F r e s h M e a t s , &c . 
Low prices, prompt and psilii* atlenlion. ( l ive me a ' r i d order and 
will pleass- iou. Free ilellvcry to sH p»rts of the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th & Madison. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e .ire now prepared l»> show manv of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, 
Also Very many handsome effects 
S h i r t W a i s t s and W a i s t Pa t te rns . 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 T h e y are pronounced 
Our Shoes 
arc Irom the licst shoe factor ies , the 
l itest lasts a n d_ i i f to d a t e in color and 
sl ia j ie . an.l unr prices on shoes suit 
cvcrv lxx iv 
W c h a v e tin e x c e l l e n t l ine of ladies 
a n d i n c f T s 
PurnisShin ;̂ Goods. 
W e want your pitronagcs^nd will lie thankful lor it too. 
JNO. J. DORIAN 
105 BrKidwJij, Oppositt Lmg Bros,' Qrilg 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
I 
VaaC'nl lnt . 
Entire 6 a l l e r y and Balcony 
For Colared P i o p l i . 
Office 
( 7 <| A. M. 
i Hours ' .1 •' •«• ^ 
( N l ' X T P A I. M L R H O f S I i . ) 
AC, fo , Tefephon 364 
_ j-lti J t v — - r -
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c \ i g h t 5 j r ^ 
a n d P o w e r C t f T ^ l 
Wil l lumish Lights and Power fo « (ani. a W l o w i i 
Store Lights v6c per month. 
R e s i d e n c e 1 i g h U 2 0 c 
C u r r e n t t o r F a n s $ l . t >0 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
